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SUBJECT:

Air Quality Permit No. 03786T35
Facility ID: 8000004
Duke EnergyCarolinasLLC - Buck CombinedCycle Facility
Salisbury, RowanCounty, North Carolina
Fee Class: Title V

PSDClass: Major
Dear Mr. Botkms:

I In accordance with your completed Air Quality Permit Application for the 1 step of a two part
majormodificationofyourTitleV permitreceivedApril 24, 2017,weareherebyforwardingherewithAir
Quality Permit No. 03786T35 to Duke Energy Carolinas LLC, Combined Cycle Facility, Salisbury, Rowan
County,NorthCarolma, authorizingthe constructionandoperationofthe emissionsource(s) andassociated
airpollution control device(s) specified herem. Additionally, any emissions activities detennined from your
Air Quality Pemiit Application as being insignificantper 15A North Carolina Administrative Code 02Q
0503(8) have been listed for infonnational purposes as an attachment. Please note the requirements for the
annual compliance certification are contained in General Condition P m Section 3. The current owner is
responsible for submitting a compliance certification for the entire year regardless of who owned the facility
.

during the year.

As the designated responsible official it is your responsibility to review, understand, and abide by all
of the terms and conditions of the attached permit. It is also your responsibility to ensure that any person
who operates any emission source and associated air pollution control device subject to any temi or
condition ofthe attached permit reviews, understands, and abides by the condition(s) ofthe attached permit
that are applicableto thatparticular emission source.
If any parts, requirements, or limitations contained m this Au- Quality Permit are unacceptableto you,
you have the right to request a formal adjudicatory hearing within 30 days following receipt ofthis permit,
identifying the specific issues to be contested. This hearing request must be m the form of a written petition,
confonning to NCOS (North Carolina General Statutes) 150B-23, and filed with both the Office of

AdministrativeHearings,6714Mail ServiceCenter,Raleigh,NorthCarolma27699-6714andtheDivisionof
Air Quality, Permittmg Section, 1641 Mail Service Center, Raleigh,North Carolina27699-1641. The form
for requestmg a formal adjudicatory hearing maybe obtained upon request from the Office ofAdministrative
Hearings. Please note that this pennit will be stayed in its entirety upon receipt ofthe request for a hearing.
Unless a request for a hearingis madepursuantto NCOS 150B-23,this Air QualityPermit shallbe final and
binding 30 days after issuance.

State of North Carolina I Environmental Quality I Air Quality
217 W. Jones Street | 1M1 Mail Service Center | Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1641
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You may request modification ofyour permit through infonnal means pursuant to NCGS 150B-22. This
request must be submitted m writing to the Director and must identify the specific provisions or issues for

whichthe modificationis sought. Pleasenote that this Air QualityPermit will become final andbinding
regardless of a request for informal modificationunless a request for a hearingis also madeunderNCOS
150B-23.
The constmction ofnew airpollution emission source(s) and associated air pollution control device(s),

or modificationsto the emissionsource(s) andairpollution control device(s) describedinthispermitmust
be coveredunderanAir QualityPermitissuedby the DivisionofAir Qualityprior to constmctionunless
the Permittee has fulfilled the requirements ofNCOS 143-215. 108A(b) andreceived written approval from

the Du-ectorofthe Divisionof Air Qualityto commence constmction. Failureto receive an Air Quality
Permit or written approval prior to conimencing constmction is a violation of NCOS 143-215.108A and
may subject the Permittee to civil or criminal penalties as described in NCOS 143-215. 114A and 143215. 114B.
Rowan County hastriggered PSDIncrement Tracking for PM10, S02, andNOx. This modification

will result in anincreaseofemissionsmcludmganincreaseof 10.8 poundsperhourofPMio,41.0 pounds
per hourofSOz,and30.3 poundsper hour ofNOx.
This Air Quality Permit shall be effective from XX until July 31, 2021, is nontransferable to future
owners and operators, and shall be subject to the conditions and limitations as specified therein. The
changes made to the pennit are summarized in an attachment to this cover letter. Should you have any
questions

concerning

kevm. odwin

this

matter,

please

contact

Kevin

Godwin

at

919-707-8480

ncdenr. ov

Sincerely,

WilliamD. Willets, P.E., Chief, Permitting Section
DivisionofAir Quality,DEQ
Enclosure

c: Mooresville Regional Office
Conme Home (cover letter only)
Central Files

or
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Duke EnergyCarolinasLLC - BuckCombinedCycle Facility

Attachment to Cover Letter to Air Permit 3786T35
Table of Changes
The followmg changes were made to the Duke Energy Carolinas LLC Buck Combined Cycle Facility Air
Permit No. 03786T34:
Page*

Section

Throughout

Throughout

Description of Changes

Updatedpermit applicationnumbers
Updateddates

4

Table of Permitted
Sources

IncludedSTAR®(StagedTurbulent Air Reactor) system
(ID No. ES-74)andassociatedequipment.

5

Table of Permitted
Sources

Includedscreenerengine (ID No. ES-82B)andcmsher
engine (ID No. ES-83B).

21

2. 1 D.

Includedscreenerengine (IDNo. ES-82B)andcmsher
engme (IDNo. ES-83B).

28 and32

2. 1 F. andG.

Included STAR®(StagedTurbulent Air Reactor) system
(ID No. ES-74)and associatedequipment.

35

2.2 A.1.

Updatedconditionpertainingto 15ANCAC 02D .1100
basedon most recently approvedmodelmg.

40

UpdatedGeneralConditionsto most recent shell version
(version 5. 1, 08/03/2017).
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List ofInsignificantActivities under 02Q .0503(8)
Emission
Source D)

1-2

Emission Source Description

Ash andashhandling- fugitive emissions. Includeshaulingofashin trucks, tmck loadingoperations, ash
sales operations, andashbasmfugitives.

1-4

(GACT,
Subpart ZZZZ)
1-6
1-7
1-11
1-12
1-23
1-24
1-25
1-26
1-27
1-29
1-30
1-36
1-39
1-40
1-43
1-44
1-45
1-50
1-51
1-52
1-56
1-67
1-71
1-77
1-78
1-79
1-80
1-81
1-84
1-85
1-88
1-90

propane-firedemergency generator for microwavetowers (11 kilowatts maximum capacity)
Gasoline, fuel oil, andkerosenepumps
Weldingshopsused for mamtenance, ventedto outsideatmosphere
used-oil above-groundstoragetank (1,000 gallons maximumcapacity)
Two transformer oil mamtenance storagetanks (23,000 gallons maximumcapacity)
Satellite accumulationareas for storage ofused-oilin drums
Mamtransformers for combustionturbines (9, 917 gallonstotal capacityoftransformeroil)
Switchgearequipment in substationfor Units 3 and4 (18, 846 gallons total capacityofoil)
Switchgearequipment in substationfor Units 5 and6 (54, 916 gallons total capacityofoil)
Switchgearequipment in 100KVand230KV switchyards(58,042 gallons total capacityofoil)
Variousequipment containinglubricatingoil, e.g. miscellaneouspumps (50 gallonstotal capacity)
Miscellaneousoil trap tanks usedfor spill collection for oils in transformers andotheryard drain locations
Miscellaneous gas cylinders

Propanestoragetanks for supplying fuel to microwavetowergenerator, andmisc. propane tanks
Satellite accumulationareas for storage ofwastepaint and solvents
Storageofnew lubricatmg oil
M:iscellaneouscontainersofOil-Dri andoil contaminatedmaterials resulting from cleanup ofoil spills
Chiller systems usedfor coolingofcontrol equipment
Sewagetreatment plant
Sewer system vents located throughout the plant

Ventsfrom groundwatermonitoringwells for areascontaminatedwith diesel fuel, gasoline, etc.
Open burning for fire brigade training

Yard sump transformer (1,400 gallons maximumcapacity)
Auxiliarytransformers (approximately 3,402 gallons total capacity)
CC Plant Activities Currently Installed andOperating
GT11 andGT 12 MainLubeOil Tanks (6, 160 gallonsmaximumcapacity, each)
STG10MainLubeOil Tank (4, 800 gallons maximum capacity)
LubeOil StorageShed
CoolingTowerBleachtank (6,000 gallons maxunumcapacity)
CoolingTowerTreatment ChemicalNalco (2, 000 gallonsmaximumcapacity)
Clarifier Bleach tank (6, 000 gallons maximum capacity)

19%AqueousAmmonia StorageTank (20,000 gallonsmaximumcapacity)
Two C02 Fire Protection System tanks (6 tons maximiun capacity, each)

OilAVaterSeparator System
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Em °".

Emission SourceDescription

Source D)

1-91
1-92
1-93
1-94
1-95
1-96
1-97
1-98
1-101
1-102
1-103
1-104
1-105
1-107

Three GT and STG LubeOil VaporExtractors
Emergency Diesel Generator Fuel Tank (550 gallons maximum capacity)
Emergency Diesel Fire Pump Fuel Tank (280 gallons maximum capacity)
Two GT GSUTransformers (12,000 gallons, each, ofmmeral oil)
STG GSUTransformer(16,000 gallons ofmineral oil)
Two GT Aux Transformers (7,750 gallons, each, ofmineral oil)
Two GT LCITransformers (1,025 gallons, each, ofmineral oil)
Two GT ExcitationTransformers (395 gallons, each, ofmineral oil)
Combined Cycle site Sewage Package Plant
CombinedCycle site OEMS Shelter/NOxcalibrationgas
diesel fuel storage tank(1,000 gallons maximumcapacity)
kerosene storagetank (250 gallons maximumcapacity)
Cold solvent parts washer (15 gallons maximum capacity)
LubricatingOil DispensingSystem(six 65 gallon containers)

I-F-1

Wet AshReceiving- Transferto Shed

I-F-2

Wet Ash Receiving - Transfer to Hopper

I-F-3

Wet Ash Receiving-Unloading Pile

I-F-4

Ash Basin

I-F-5

AshHandling

I-F-6

Haul Roads

1. Becauseanactivityis insignificantdoesnot meanthatthe activityis exemptedfromanapplicablerequirement
or thatthe owneror operatorofthe sourceis exemptedfrom demonstratingcompliancewithanyapplicable
requirement.

2. Whenapplicable, emissionsfi-omstationarysourceactivitiesidentifiedaboveshallbemcludedin determining
compliancewiththepermitrequirements fortoxic airpollutants under 15ANCAC02D .1100"Controlof
Toxic Air Pollutants" or 02Q .0711 "EmissionRates Requiringa Permit".
3. For additional information regarding the applicability of GACT see the DAQ page titled "The Regulatory Guide

for InsignificantActivities/PermitsExemptActivities". The Imkto this site is asfollows:
h

://de .nc. ov/about/divisions/air- ualit /air- ualit - ermits/s ecific- ermit-conditions-re lato - uide

State of North Carolina
^

Department of Environmental Quality
Division ofAir Quality

''.^
*,."

AIR QUALITY PERMIT
Permit No.

Replaces Permit No.

Effective Date

Expiration Date

03786T35

03786T34

DRAFT

July31, 2021

Until such time as this permit expires or is modified or revoked, the below named Permittee is pennitted to construct

andoperatethe emissionsource(s) andassociatedairpollutionconta-oldevice(s) specifiedherein,inaccordancewith
the terms, conditions, and limitations within this permit. This pemut is issued underthe provisions ofArticle 21B of
Chapter 143, General Statutes of North Carolina as amended, and Title 15A North Carolina Admmistrative Codes
(15ANCAC), Subchapters02D and02Q, andotherapplicableLaws.
p

Pursuant to Title 15A NCAC Subchapter 02Q, the Pemiittee shall not construct, operate, or modify any einission
source(s) or air pollution control device(s) without having first submitted a complete air quality permit application
to the pemiitting authority andreceivedanAir QualityPermit, except asprovidedm this permit.

Permittee:

Duke Energy Carolinas LLC Buck Combined Cycle Facility

FaciUty D):

8000004

FacUity Site Location:

1385 Dukevme Road

City, County, State, Zip:

Salisbury,Rowan,NC 28146

MaUing Address:

1385 Dukevme Road

City, State, Zip:

Salisbury, Rowan, NC 28146

Application Numbers:
Complete Application Date:

8000004.17B

Primary SIC Code:
Division of Air Quality
Regional Office Address:

AprU 24, 2017
4911
Mooresville RegionalOffice
610 East Center Avenue

Mooresville, NC 28115
Permit issued this the XXXX, XX.

WilliamD. Willets, P.E., Chief, Permitting Section
By Authority ofthe EnvironmentalManagementCommission

Table of Contents
SECTION1:

PERMITTEDEMISSIONSOURCE(S)ANDASSOCIATEDAIRPOLLUTION
CONTROL DEVICE(S)

SECTION 2:

SPECIFIC LIMITATIONS AND CONDITIONS

2. 1- Emission Source(s) SpecificLimitationsand Conditions (Includmg specificrequirements,
monitoring/testing, recordkeepmg, andreporting requirements)
2.2- Multiple Emission Source(s) Specific Limitations and Conditions (Including specific
requirements, testing, monitoring, recordkeeping, andreportingrequirements)
2.3- Phase11AcidRainPermitRequirements
SECTION 3:

GENERAL PERMIT CONDmONS

ATTACHMENTS
List of Acronyms

AcidRainPermitApplication
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SECTION 1- PERMITTED EMISSION SOURCE(S) AND ASSOCIATED AIR

POLLUTIONCONTROL DEVICE(S)
The following table contains a summary of all permitted emission sources and associated air pollution control
devices:

Page

Emission Source

No(s)

LD.No.

Emission Source Description

Control
Device

Control Device

Description

LD. No.

Natural Gas-FiredCombinedCycle Electric GeneratingFacUity
6-15,

ES-11

36-39

ES-12

(NSPS,KKKK;
RACT)

two nominal 170MW(GEModel
7FA)naturalgas-fu-edcombined-cycle
combustionturbines (1,984. 1 million
Btuperhourmaximiunheatinput,

C11A
C12A

selective catalytic

reduction (SCR)1

each), each equipped with dry low-

NOxcombustors, a heatrecovery
steam generator (HRSG) with natural

gas-firedductburner (620 million Btu
perhournominal heat input, each),

C11B
C12B

CO oxidation catalyst

and a common steam turbine

generatorsuppliedby the two HRSGs
ES-13

16,
35-38

multi-cell cooling tower with drift

eliminators (nominally 213,000
gallons per minute recu-culatingwater

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

flow rate)

17-20,
35-38

ES-14
(NSPS, Dc;
RACT)

natural gas-fired auxiliary boiler
(36. 74 million Btu per hour heat
input)

25-28

ES-15
(NSPS, Iffl;

No. 2 fuel oil-fired emergency

Area source

generator(1,490 horsepower)
(2007 model year)

MACT, ZZZZ)
21-24

16,

ES-16

(NSPS,Iffl;

No. 2 fuel oil-fired emergency
firewaterpump engine (237

Area source

horsepower)

MACT, ZZZZ)

(2007 model year)

ES-72

chiller cooling tower

ES-17EmGen

No. 2 fuel oil-fired emergency

(NSPS, Iffl;

generator(762 horsepower)
(manufacturedon December2, 2013)

35-38
25-28

Area source

MACT, ZZZZ)

1

Applicable to combined-cycle operation only

Pennit3786T35
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Page

Emission Source

No(s)

LD. No.

Control
Device

EmissionSourceDescription

I.D. No.

Control Device

Description

Fly Ash ProcessingFacility
33-39

ES-73

Feed silo with a maximum 125 tons

CD-73

per hourfilling rate andmaximum75
tons per hourunloadmgrate.
36-39

ES-74
(RACT)

STAR®(StagedTurbulent Air
Reactor) system with a 140million
Btu perhourtotal maximumfiring

with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

CD-74A

Dry FGD scmbberwith a

rate, processing feedstock (fly ash
and other ingredient materials) into

commercialproducts andequipped
with natural gas/propanelow-NOx

Bin vent capture device

to be detemuned

CD-74B

minimum lime-to-sulfur
ratio in series with a

start-up burners (60 million Btu per

Bagfilterwitha maximum

hourmaximumtotal capacity) for use
during start-up or whennecessaryto

2. 18 to 1 air to cloth ratio.

maintam the desired reactor

temperature; an integral cyclone and
baghouseforproduct recovery
33-39

ES-75

FGDbyproduct silo (capacityto be

CD-75

33-39

ES-76

FGDabsorbentsilo (capacityto be

CD-76

ES-77

External heat exchanger 1 with 70

CD-77

ES-78

External heat exchanger 2 with 70

CD-78

tons per hournominal capacity
33-39

ES-79

Transfer silo with 125 tons ner hour

ES-80

Storagedome with 75 tons perhour
nominal fiUingrate and275 tons per

CD-79

ES-81

Loadoutsilo with 75 tons per hour

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

CD-80

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

hour nominal unloading rate.

33-39

Bagfilterwitha maxunum
3 to 1 air to cloth ratio

nominal filling rate and75 tons per
hournominalunloadingrate.
33-39

Bagfilterwitha maximum
3 to 1 air to cloth ratio

tons per hournominal capacity
33-39

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 auto cloth ratio.

detemiined)

33-39

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

detennined)

CD-81

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air

nominal unloading rate

to cloth ratio.

33-39

33-39

33-39

ES-81A

ES-81B

ES-82A

Loadout silo chute with 100 tons per
hour nominal unloading rate

CD-81A

Loadout silo chute with 100 tons per
hour nominal unloading rate

CD-81B

Screener with 165 tons per hour

noimnal fly ashprocessingrate.

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

Bin vent capture device
with a maximum 4 to 1 air
to cloth ratio.

NA

NA

Permit3786T35
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Page
No(s)
21-24

EmissionSource
LD. No.

Emission Source Description

ES-82B

Screenerdiesel-fu-edengine(91

(NSPS,Iffl;

horsepower)

Area source

(2007 model yearor later)

Control
Device

Control Device

I.D. No.

Description

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

MACT, ZZZZ)
33-39

ES-83A

Crusherwith 165 tons perhour
nommal fly ashprocessingrate.

21-24

ES-83B

Crusherdiesel-firedengine(300
horsepower)
(2007 model yearor later)

(NSPS,Iffl;
Area source

MACT, ZZZZ)

Permit3786T35
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SECTION 2- SPECIFIC LIMITATIONS AND CONDITIONS
2. 1- Emission Source(s) Specific Limitations and Conditions
The emission source(s) andassociatedairpollution control device(s) listedbelow are subject to the following
specific tenns, conditions, and limitations, including the monitoring, recordkeeping, and reporting requirements
specificallyidentifiedhereinas applicablerequirements:
A. two natural gas-firedcombined-cycle combustionturbines (ID Nos. ES-11andES-12),eachequipped
dry low-NOx combustors, a heat recovery steam generator (ETRSG) with a natural gas-fired duct
burner, and a common steam turbine generator supplied by the two HRSGs; and associatedselective
catalytic reduction (SCR) (D) Nos. C11A and C12A) and associated CO/VOC oxidation catalyst (D)
Nos. C11B and C12B)
The followmg table provides a summary oflimits and standards for the emission source(s) described above:
Limits/Standards

Regulated
PoUutant

ApplicableRegulation

particulatematter

0. 125 Ib/mmBtuheatinput
(appliesonlywhenductburners are firing)

15ANCAC02D.0503

visible emissions

20 percent opacity

15ANCAC02D.0521

nitrogenoxides

15 ppm at 15%02 (30-dayrolling average)

15ANCAC02D. 0524

(40 CFRPart60, SubpartKKKK)
96 ppm at 15%02 whenoperatingat lessthan
75 percent ofpeakloador operatmgat ambient
temperaturebelow0 °F (30-dayrolling
average)
Phase II Acid Rain Permit Requirements

15ANCAC02Q. 0402

See Section 2. 3.

(40 CFRPart72)

2.0 ppmvd at 15%02 for the first 500hours of
operationand 2.5 ppmvd at 15%02after 500
hours (30-dayrolling average)

(RACT)

Federally-Enforceable Only

40CFRPart97, Subparts

Cross State Air Pollution Rules

AAAAAandBBBBB

15ANCAC02D. 1418

See Section 2. 1. A. 8.
sulfur dioxide

0.06 Ib/millionBtu heatinput
PhaseH Acid RainPennitRequirements
(see Section2.3)
Federally-EnforceableOnly

15ANCAC02D. 0524

(40 CFRPart60, SubpartKKKK)
15ANCAC02Q.0402
(40 CFR Part 72)

40 CFRPart97, SubpartCCCCC

Cross State Air Pollution Rules

See Section 2. 1. A. 8.
carbon monoxide

nitrogen oxides

particulate matter
PM-10
sulftiric acid

See Section 2. 1. A. 4.

15ANCAC02Q. 0317
(PSDavoidance)

Permit3786T35
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Regulated
PoUutant

Limits/Standards

ApplicableRegulation

Lessthan44.7 ton/yr, combined

15ANCAC02Q. 0317
(NSRavoidance)

toxic airpollutants

See Section2.2 A.1 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02D. 1100

toxic airpollutants

See Section 2. 2 A. 2 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02Q. 0711

nitrogen oxides

See Section 2. 1. A.7

15ANCAC02D.0530(u)

volatile organic

compounds

sulfur dioxide

particulate matter

PM-10
voc
lead
sulfuric acid

C02e
1. 15ANCAC 02D .0503: PARTICULATESFROMFUELBURNmGmDIRECTHEAT EXCHANGERS
a. Emissions ofparticulate matter from the combustion ofnatural gas in these sources (D) Nos. ES-11 and
ES-12)that are dischargedfrom these sources into the atmosphere shall not exceed0.125pounds per
mUlion Btu heat input when the duct burners are in service.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe lunits given in Section2. 1.A. l.a., above, the Permittee shallbe
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0503.
.

Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
c. No monitoring/recordkeepmg/reporting is required for emissions ofparticulate matter from the firing of
natural gasin these sources (D) Nos. ES-11and ES-12).
2. ISA NCAC 02D . 0521: CONTROL OF VISIBLEEMISSIONS
a. Visible emissions from these sources (ID Nos. ES-11 and ES-12) shall not be more than 20 percent

opacity (except during startup, shutdowns, and malfunctions approved as such according to procedures
approved under 15A NCAC 02D .0535) when averaged over a six-mmute period. However, six-minute
averaging periods may exceed 20 percent not more than once in any hour and not more than four times in
any 24-hourperiod. In no event shall the six-minuteaverageexceed87 percent opacity.

Testing [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testmg shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ.
Ifthe results of this test are above the limit given m Section 2. 1.A.2. a., above, the Pennittee shall be
deemed in noncompliance with 15A NCAC 02D . 0521.

Monitorin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No monitormg/recordkeeping/reporting is required for opacity from the frring of natural gas in these
sources (ID Nos. ES-11 and ES-12).

Pennit3786T35
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3. ISANCAC 02D .0524: NEWSOURCEPERFORMANCESTANDARDS
(40 CFR PART 60 SUBPART KKKK)
a. The Permittee shall comply with all applicableprovisions, includingthe requirements for emission
standards,notification,testing, reporting, recordkeeping, andmonitoring, containedin Environmental
Management Commission Standard 15ANCAC 02D . 0524 "New Source Perfonnance Standards

(NSPS)" as promulgated in 40 CFR Part 60 Subpart KKKK, including Subpart A "General Provisions."
Emission Limitations [40 CFR 60. 4320 and .4330]
b. NOx emissions(except during startup, shutdowns,andmalfunction) from combustionturbines (ID Nos.
ES-11and ES-12)shall not exceed 15 ppm at 15 percent Ozor shall not exceed96 ppm at 15 percent 02
whenoperatingat lessthan75 percent ofpeakloador operatingat ambienttemperaturebelow0 °F.

[§60.4320]
c. S02 emissions (except during startup, shutdowns, andmalfunction) from the combustionturbines (BD
Nos. ES-11 and ES-12) shall not exceed 0. 06 Ib/million Btu heat input. [§60. 4330]

Testin2 [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
d. ThePermitteehascompletedinitialtestingrequu-edby §60.4400(a) for combined-cycleoperation.2
e.
If emissionstesting is required, thetesting shallbe performed in accordancewithGeneralConditionJJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given in 2. 1.A.3.b or c above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0524.
Monitorin
ecordkee in [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
f. The Permittee shall operateandmaintainthe combustionturbines, airpollution control equipment, and
monitoring equipment in a mannerconsistentwith good airpollution control practices for minimizing
emissions at all times including during startup, shutdown and malfunction in accordance with §60. 4333.

The Pennittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0524, specificallywith
requirements of40 CFR60. 1 l(d), if the Pennittee, to the extentpracticable, doesnot maintainand
operate combustionturbines includingassociatedair pollution control equipment in a mannerconsistent
with goodair pollution control practice for minimizingeinissions, at all times includingperiodsof
startup, shutdown, andmalfunction.
g. ThePennittee shall install, calibrate, maintainandoperate a NOxcontinuous emissionsmonitoring
system (CEMS) to demonstrate compliance with the applicable NOx emission limit as described m

§60.4340(b). Excessemissions arebasedon a 30-dayrolling average, andshallbe detenninedin
accordancewith §60.4345 and §60.4350. As providedm 40 CFR 60.4345(e), thePermittee may satisfy
the QA plan requirements by implementing the QA program specified in 40 CFR 75 Appendix B, Part 1.

Ifthe NOxOEMSdoesnot comply withthe requirements of §60.4340(b) and §60.4345, orthe NOx
emissions(except during startup, shutdowns,andmalfimction) exceedsthe applicableemissionlimit, the
Pennittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .0524.
h. ThePermittee shall demonstrate compliancewith the applicableSOiemissionlimit bymaking a
demonstrationthatthe fuel quality characteristicsin a current, validpurchasecontract, tariffsheet or
transportation contract for the fuel, specifiesthatthe total sulfur content for natural gasis 20 grains of
sulfur or lessper 100 standardcubic feet, andhaspotential sulfur dioxideemissionsofless than0.060 Ib
S02/nunBtu in accordance with §60. 4365(a). The Permittee shall maintain records of the fiiel contracts

on site at the source for a periodoftwo years. The Permittee shallbe deemedin noncompliancewith 15A
NCAC 02D . 0524, if the Permittee does not make the above demonstration, if the demonstration indicates

thatthe sulfur content ofnatural gasexceeds20 grams ofsulfur per 100 standardcubic feet, if the SOi
emissions(excludingthe emissions durmg startup, shutdown, andmalfunction) from the combustion
turbines exceedsthe applicableemissionlimit, or if these records arenot maintained.

2

Referencenumbers 2011-161STand2012-097ST,completedJanuary10, 2012.
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Reportins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
i.

The Permittee shall submit a notificationofthe dateuponwhichdemonstrationofthe CEMSperformance
commences in accordancewith §60. 13(c). Notificationshallbepostmarkednot less than 30 daysprior to
such date.

j.

The Permittee shall submit a written report ofthe results ofeachperformancetest required in §60.4340(a)
beforethecloseofbusinessonthe 60thdayfollowingthecompletionoftheperformancetest. [§60.4375(b)]
k. The Pennittee shall submitreports ofexcess emissionsandmonitor downtunein accordancewith
§60.7(c) whenCEMSor continuous parametermonitoring are usedto demonsfa-atecompliance. Excess
emissions must be reported for all periods of operation, mcludmg startup, shutdown, and malfunctions.
All reports requiredunder §60.7(c) must be postmarkedby the 30th dayfollowingthe endofeach6-

month period. [§60. 4375(a), §60.4380(c) and §60.4395]
Excess emissions and monitor downtime for NOx are defmed as follows:

i. Forturbinesusin CEMSto demonstrate compliance, an excessemissionis anyunit operatingperiod
in whichthe 30-dayrolling average (combined-cycleoperation)NOxemissionrate exceedsthe
applicableemissionlimit, as describedin §60.4380(b).
ii. Forturbmes usin CEMSto demonstrate compliance, a periodofmonitor downtimeis anyunit
operatinghourin whichthe datafor any ofthe followingparameters areeithermissing or mvalid:
NOx, COi or 02 concentration.

1. The Permittee shall submit a summaryreport ofmonitoring andrecord keepingactivitiespostmarkedon
or beforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearforthe preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJulyand
DecemberandJuly30 ofeachcalendaryearforthe precedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryand
June. All instances ofdeviations from the requirements ofthis permit must be clearly identified.

4. 15ANCAC 02D.0530(u): PREVENTIONOFSIGNIFICANTDETERIORATION
(USE OF PROJECTED ACTUAL EMISSIONS TO AVOID APPLICABILITY OF PREVENTION OF
SIGNIFICANT DETERIORATION REQUIREMENTS)
Pursuant to Application 8000004. 14B for the hot gas path modifications scheduled to begin in October 2014
on the combustionturbines (ID Nos. ES-11andES-12),the Permittee shallperfonnthe following:
Monitorine/Recordkeepins/Reportmg [15ANCAC 02D . 0530(u)]

a. ThePennittee shallmaintainrecords ofannual emissions in tons per year, on a calendaryearbasisrelated
to the hot gaspath modifications, for five years following resumption ofregular operations after the change
is made.
i. The first calendar year for recordkeeping was 2015.

ii. The last calendaryear for recordkeepingis 2020.
b. The Pennittee shall submit a report to the du-ector within 60 days after the end ofeach calendar year during
which these records must be generated. The report shall contain the items listed in 40 CFR

51. 166(r)(6)(v)(a) through(c).
c. The Permittee shall make the infonnationdocumented andmaintainedunderthis conditionavailableto the

Director or the generalpublic pursuantto the requirements in 40 CFR70.4(b)(3)(viii).
d. The reported actual emissions (post-construction emissions) for each of the five calendar years will be
compared to the projected actual emissions (pre-constmction projection) as included below:
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Projected Actual Emissions
tons

PoUutant

D) No. ES-11
NOx
S02
PM

PMio
PM2.5
co
voc
Pb
H2S04
C02e

ear

ID No. ES-12

62. 81
4.44
42. 57
51.35
51.35
6. 69
3. 94
0.004
4. 12
884,303

63. 82
4. 61
43. 82
52. 86
52. 86
6. 89
4. 06
0. 004
4.24
910, 321

5. ISA NCAC 02D . 1418: NEW ELECTRIC GENERATWG UNITS, LARGE BOILERS, AND LARGE I/C
ENGINES

a. ThefollowingReasonablyAvailableControlTecbiology(RACT) limits shallnotbeexceededforthe
combustion turbines (ID Nos. ES-11 and ES-12):

*

POLLUTANT

RACT EMISSIONLBITTS*

NOx

2. 0 ppmvd at 15% 02 for the first 500
hoursofoperationand2.5 ppmvd at 15%
02after 500 hours (30-dayrolling
average)

RACT CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY
dry-lowNOxcombustors
selective catalytic reduction

(SCR)

RACT emission limits shall apply at all times except the following: Emissions resulting from start-up,
shutdown or malfunction above those given above are permitted provided that optimal operational

practicesareadheredto andperiodsofexcessemissionsareminimized. Periodsofexcessemissions
dueto start-upand/orshutdownor operationbelow50%loadshallnot exceedsbchoursin any24hour block period for combined-cycle operation beginning at midnight. Start-up is defined as the

periodfrominitial firingto 50%load. Shutdownis definedastheperiodfrom 50%loadto flame out.
Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. Ifemissionstestingis required,thetesting shallbeperformedin accordancewithGeneralConditionJJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given in 2. 1.A. 5. a above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D . 1418.
Monitorin ecordkee in [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(Q]
c. The Permittee shall monitorNOxemissions fromthe combustionturbinesusing a CEMSto demonstrate

compliancewiththe applicableNOxRACTemissionlimits asdescribedin Section2. 1 .A.3.f. IftheNOx
CEMSdoesnot complywiththeapplicablerequirements of§60.4340, §60.4345 and§60.4355 orthe
NOx emissions (except during startup, shutdowns, and malfunction) exceeds the applicable NOx RACT
emission limit, the Pennittee shall be deemed in noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D . 1418.

d. Foreachturbine, compliancewiththeRACTNOxandammonialimits shallbedemonstratedasfollows
for the selective catalytic reduction(SCR) system:
i. The Permittee shall install and operate an ammonia flow meter to measure and record the ammonia
injection rate to the SCR system. The ammonia injection rates corresponding to a maximum
ammonia slip of 10 ppmvd and necessary to comply with the RACT NOx limit shall be established.

Thefollowingminimumammoniainjectionrateshavebeenestablishedbyperformancetestingand
approved by the Division ofAir Quality to ensure compliance with the 2. 5 ppmvd NOx RACT
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emissionlimit foruseduringNOxCEMdowntimesor CEMmalfunctionsasdescribedm paragraph
iii below.

Turbine

Percent LoadRange

Buck Turbine 11C

Buck Turbine 12C

Minimum Ammonia
In'ection Rate b/hr

< 52.6

64

52. 6-79.6

90

79.6 -100

146

< 53.1

62

53. 1-79.3

85

79.3 -100

144

ii. The SCR shall operate at all times that the turbine is operating except during turbine start-up and
shutdown periods to the extent recommended by the manufacturer and operated in a manner so as to
minimize ammonia slip.

iii. During NOX CEM downtimes or CEM malfunctions, the Permittee shall operate at the ammonia

mjectionrates showninparagraphi above. Inthe caseofa missinghouriu conjunctionwith a
CalibrationErrorTest or a QuarterlyLinearityTest, the ammoniainjectionrateforthehourfollowing
thetest shallbeadjustedto theinjectionrate showninparagraphi aboveuntil a validdatastatushas
been achieved.

The Permittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .1418 if the ammomainjection

rateto the SCRsystemis not continuouslymeasuredandrecordedorthe ammoniainjectionrateis less
than the above injection rates during NOx CEM downtimes or CEM malfunctions.

Reportins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e. The Permittee shall submit reports of excess emissions and monitor downtime as described in Section

2. 1.A.3.J. ExcessemissionsandmonitordowntimeforNOxforpurposesofcompliancewiththe
applicableRACT limits are definedin Section2. 1.A.3.J.
f. The Permittee shall submit a semi-annualsummaryreport, acceptableto the RegionalAir Quality

Supervisor, ofmonitoring andrecord keeping activities postmarked on orbefore January 30 ofeach
calendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJulyandDecember,andJuly30 ofeach
calendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryandJune. All instancesofdeviations
from the requirements ofthis permit must be clearly identified.
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6. ISANCAC02Q .0317:AVOmANCECONDITIONS
(AvoidanceofISANCAC 02D .0530:PREVENTIONOFSIGNIFICANTDETERIORATION)
a. In order to avoid applicability of 15A NCAC 02D . 0530(g), the following emission lunits shall not be
exceeded for the combustion turbines (D) Nos. ES-11 and ES-12):

POLLUTANT

CONTROL

EMISSIONLIMITS

TECHNOLOGY

147.0 tons per 12-monthrolling average
carbon monoxide

(total both turbines)

oxidationcatalyst

(PSDavoidance)
nitrogen oxides

599.8 tonsper 12-monthrolling average
(total bothturbines)
(PSDavoidance)

selective catalytic reduction

particulate matter

198.9 tons per 12-monthrolling average
(total bothturbines)
(PSDavoidance)

none

PM-10

160.8 tons per 12-monthrolling average
(total bothturbines)
(PSDavoidance)

sulfuric acid

18. 5 tons per 12-month rolling average
(total both turbines)

(PSDavoidance)
*

sulfur content of natural gas

shall not exceed 1.7 gr/100 scf
sulfur content ofnatural gas
shall not exceed 1.7 gr/100 scf

Emission limits shall apply at all times except the following: Emissions resulting from start-up, shutdown
or malfunction above those given above are permitted provided that optimal operational practices are
adhered to and periods of excess emissions are minimized. Periods of excess emissions due to start-up
and/or shutdown or operation below 50% load shall not exceed six hours in any 24-hour block period

beginningatmidnight. Start-upisdefinedastheperiodfrommitialfiringto 50%load. Shutdownisdefined
as the period from 50% load to flame out.

Testin2 [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ. If
the results ofthis test are abovethe limits given in Section2. 1.A.6.a., above, the Pemuttee shallbe
deemedm noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .0530.
Monitorin... ecordkee . in, [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(f)]
c. Forthe calculationsin Paragraphsd. throughg., below:
i. emissionswill be considered"uncontrolled" whenthe catalyst 4-hourrolling averageinlet
temperature is less than 570 °F, and
ii. "Operatingtune" mcludes periods of start-up, shutdownandmalfunctions.
d. In orderto demonstratecompliance withthe CO emissionlimit in Paragrapha., above,, the Permittee
shall contmuouslymonitorthe inlet temperature to the oxidationcatalyst andcalculatethe monthly CO
emissions from each source as follows:
CO Emissions from ES-11 or ES-12 (pound/month) =

(OTc, db)(Ec, db) + (OTc, ndb)(Ec, ndb) + (OTnc, db)(Enc, db) + (OTnc, ndb)(Enc, ndb)
where:

OTc.db = Operating time (hours per month) when the duct burners are operating and the catalyst
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meets the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Ec,db

= CO emission factorwhenthe ductburners are operatingandthe catalyst meets the
requirements ofParagraphc., above, (i.e. 14.6 pound/hour)

OTc,ndb = Operating time (hours per month) when the duct burners not are operating and the catalyst
meets the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Ec.ndb = CO emission factorwhenthe ductburners arenot operatingandthe catalystmeets the
requirements ofParagraphc., above, (i. e. 8.9 pound/hour)
OTnc. db = Operating time (hours per month) when the duct burners are operating and the catalyst
doesnot meet the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Enc,db = CO emissionfactorwhenthe ductburners are operatingandthe catalyst does not meet the
requirements ofParagraphc., above, (i. e. 88.96 pound/hour)

OTnc.ndb= Operatmgtime (hourspermonth) whenthe ductburnersarenot operatingandthe catalyst
doesnot meet the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Enc,ndb = CO emissionfactorwhenthe ductburners are not operatingandthe catalyst doesnot meet
the requirements of Paragraph c., above. (i. e. 33. 16 pound/hour)
Total monthly CO emissions

=

CO emissions from ES-11 + CO emissions from ES-12

e. ThePermittee shallrecordandmaintainrecordsofthemonthlynitrogenoxidesemissionsfromthesesources
(ID Nos. ES-11 and ES-12) in a logbook (written or in electronic format) as determined using a CEMS
meetingtheNSPSSubpartKKKKrequirements in Section2. 1 .A. 3.f.
f. In order to demonstrate compliance with the PM-10 emission limit in Paragraph a., above, the Permittee
shall calculatethe monthlyPM-10emissions from eachsource as follows:
PM10 emissions from ES-11 or ES-12 (pound/month) = (OTdb)(Edb) + (OTndb)(Endb)
where:

OTdb = Operatingtime (hours permonth) whenthe duct burners areoperatmg.
Edb

= PM10emissionfactorwhenthe ductburners are operating, (i.e. 16.97 pound/hour)

OTndb = Operatingtune (hours permonth) the duct burners not are operating.
Endb

= PM10 emission factor when the duct burners are not operating, (i. e. 11 .53 pound/hour)

Total monthly PM-10 emissions = PM-10 emissions CT ES-11 + PM-10 emissions CT ES-12
g. The sulfur content ofthe natural gas shall not exceed 1. 7 gr/100 scf.
The Permittee shall be deemed in noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D .0530 if records ofthe
calculationsin Paragraphsd. andf. are not maintained, if the recordsrequiredby Section2. 1 .A. 3.e. are
not maintained,if the catalyst inlet temperature is not monitored, and/orif the calculationsor records
indicate an exceedance of the limits in Paragraph a., above.
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Reportins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
h. The Penmttee shall submit a semi-annualsummaryreport, acceptableto the RegionalAir Quality
Supervisor, postmarked on or before January 30 of each calendar year for the preceding six-month period
between July and December, and July 30 of each calendar year for the preceding six-month period

betweenJanuaryandJune. Thereport shall containthemonthlyCOemissionsfromeachsource(IDNos.
ES-11 and ES-12) and the total monthly CO emissions from both sources for the previous 17 months
basedon the calculations above. The emissionsmust be calculated for eachofthe 12-monthperiods over
the previous 17 months. All instances of deviations from the requirements ofthis permit must be clearly
identified.

7. ISA NCAC 02Q .0317: AVOIDANCE CONDITIONS

(Avoidanceof15ANCAC02D .0531: SOURCESINNONATTAEVMENTAREAS)
a. Inorderto avoidapplicabilityof15ANCAC02D .0531,thefollowingemissionlimits shallnotbeexceeded
for the combustionturbines (ID Nos. ES-11 andES-12):
EMISSION LEMTTS*

POLLUTANT
volatile organic
compounds

44.7 tons per 12-monthrollmg average
(total bothturbines)

CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY
oxidationcatalyst

CNSR avoidance)

*

Emission limits shall apply at all times except the following: Emissions resulting from start-up,
shutdown or malfunction above those given above are permitted provided that optimal operational
practices are adhered to and periods of excess emissions are minimized. Periods of excess emissions

dueto start-upand/orshutdownor operationbelow50%loadshallnotexceedsixhoursin any24-hour
blockperiodbeginningat midnight. Start-up is defmedasthe periodfrom initial firingto 50% load.
Shutdownis definedasthe penod from 50% loadto flame out.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. Ifemissionstestingis required,thetestmg shallbeperformedin accordancewithGeneralConditionJJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given in 2. 1.A. 7.a above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliancewith 15ANCAC2D .0531.
Monitorin /Recordkee in [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(f)]
c.

For the calculations in Paragraph d., below:

i.

emissionswill be considered"uncontrolled" whenthe catalyst 4-hourrolling averageinlet
temperature is less than 570 °F, and
ii. "Operating time" includes periods of start-up, shutdown and malfunctions.
d. In order to demonstrate compliance with the VOC emission limit in Paragraph a., above,, the Permittee
shall continuously monitor the inlet temperature to the oxidation catalyst and calculate the monthly VOC
emissions from each source as follows:

VOC emissions from ES-11 or ES-12(pound/month) =

(OTc, db)(Ec, db) + (OTc, ndb)(Ec. ndb) + (OTnc, db)(Enc, db) + (OTnc, ndb)(Enc, ndb)
where:

OTc, db = Operating time (hours per month) when the duct burners are operating and the catalyst
meets the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Ec.db

= VOC emission factorwhenthe duct burners are operatmg andthe catalyst meetsthe
requirements ofParagraphc., above.. (i.e. 5.0 pound/hour)
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OTc.ndb = Operating time (hours per month) the duct burners not are operating and the catalyst meets
the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Ec.ndb = VOC emission factor when the duct burners are not operating and the catalyst meets the
requirements of Paragraph c., above, (i. e. 3.2 pound/hour)

OTnc.db = Operatingtime (hourspermonth) whenthe ductburnersareoperatingandthe catalyst
does not meet the requirements ofParagraphc., above.
Enc.db = VOC emissionfactorwhenthe ductburnersare operatingandthe catalyst doesnot meet
the requirements ofParagraphc., above. (i.e. 13. 11 pound/hour)

OTnc.ndb= Operatmgtime (hourspermonth) whenthe ductburnersarenot operatingandthe catalyst
does not meet the requirements of Paragraph c., above.
Enc, ndb = VOC emission factor when the duct burners are not operating and the catalyst does not
meet the requirements ofParagraphc., above, (i.e. 3.2 pound/hour)
If the Permittee does not continuously monitor the inlet temperature to the oxidation catalyst, and/or if the
total VOC emissions exceed the limit in Paragraph a., above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0531.

Reportine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e. The Permittee shall submit a semi-annual summary report, acceptable to the Regional Air Quality

Supervisor,postmarkedonorbeforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiod
betweenJulyandDecember,andJuly30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiod
betweenJanuaryandJune. Thereport shallcontamthemonthlyVOCemissionsfrom eachsource(ID
Nos. ES-11 and ES-12) and the total monthly VOC emissions from both sources for the previous 17
months basedon the calculations above. The emissions must be calculated for each of the 12-month

periods over the previous 17 months. All instances of deviations from the requirements ofthis pennit
must be clearly identified.
(Federally-enforceableonly)
8. CROSS STATE Am POLLUTION RULE (CSAPR) REQUIREMENTS
For the two combustion turbmes (JD Nos. ES-11 and ES-12), the Pemiittee shall comply with all applicable

requirementsof40 CFRPart97, SubpartAAAAA"TRNOxAnnualTradingProgram",SubpartBBBBB "TR
NOx Ozone Season Trading Program", and Subpart CCCCC "TR 802 Group 1 Trading Program"
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B. Cooling towers:

.
.

one multi-cell cooling tower (D) No. ES-13), and
one chiller cooling tower (ID No. ES-72)

The followin table rovides a summa of limits and standards for the emission source s describedabove:
Regulated
Pollutant

Limits/Standards

ApplicableRegulation

particulate matter

For P^ 30, E=4. 10xP0. 67
For P > 30, E= 55. 0 x PO. l 1 - 40

15ANCAC02D.0515

toxic air pollutants
toxic air pollutants

See Section2.2.A.1 - State-onlyrequirement
See Section2.2.A.2 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC 02D .1100
15ANCAC 02Q .0711

1. ISANCAC 02D .0515: PARTICULATESFROMMISCELLANEOUSEVDUSTRIALPROCESSES
a. Emissions of particulate matter from these sources (D) Nos. ES-13 and ES-72) shall not exceed an
allowable emission rate as calculated by the following equation:

For P^ 30, E=4. 10xpo-67
For P> 30, E=55. 0xpon-40
Where:
E = allowableemissionrate in pounds per hour
P = process weightm tons per hour
Liquid and gaseous fuels and combustion air are not considered as part ofthe process weight.

Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testmg is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given in 2. 1.B. l.a above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D .0515.
Monitorin /Recordkee m /Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q . 0508(f)]
b. No monitoring/recordkeeping/reporting is required for particulate matter emissions from these sources (ID
Nos. ES-13 and ES-72).
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C. one natural gas-firedauxiliaryboUer (D) No. ES-14)
Thefollowin table rovidesasumm
Regulated
Pollutant

of limits and standards for the emission source s describedabove:

Limits/Standards

Applicable Regulation

0. 125 poundper million Btu heat input

15ANCAC02D. 0503

sulfur dioxide

2.3 poundsper million Btu heatinput

15ANCAC02D. 0516

visible

20 percent opacity

15ANCAC02D.0521

recordkeeping

15ANCAC02D.0524

nitrogen oxides

annualtune-up requirements

15ANCAC02D. 1407(b)

particulate

15ANCAC02Q. 0317
(15ANCAC 02D . 0501(c) avoidance)

sulfur dioxide

2,000 hours peryearmaximumoperationand
natural gas sulfur content of2.0 grains ofper 100
standardcubic feet (0.006 Ib/mmBtu)

toxic air

See Section 2. 2. A. 1 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02D. 1100

See Section 2.2. A. 2 - State-oriy requirement

15ANCAC02Q. 0711

particulate
matter

emissions
none

40 CFR 60 Sub art Dc

matter

llutants
toxic air

ollutants

1. ISANCAC 02D .0503: PARTICULATESFROMFUELBURNmGEmiRECTHEAT EXCHANGERS
a. Emissions ofparticulate matter from the combustion ofnatural gas that are discharged from this source
(D) No. ES-14)into the atmosphere shall not exceed0. 125 poundsper million Btu heat input.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall beperformed in accordancewithGeneral ConditionJJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2-l. C. l.a above, the Permittee shallbe
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .0503.
Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f>]
c. No momtoring/recordkeeping/reportmg is required for particulate emissions from the firing of natural gas
m this source (TO No. ES-14).

2. ISA NCAC 02D .0516: SULFUR DIOXIDE EMISSIONS FROM COMBUSTION SOURCES
a. Emissionsof sulfur dioxidefrom this source (ID No. ES-14)shallnot exceed2.3 poundsper million Btu
heat input each. Sulfur dioxide formed by the combustion ofsulfur in fuels, wastes, ores, and other
substancesshall be includedwhendetermining compliancewiththis standard.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ. If
the results ofthis test are above the limit given in Section 2. 1 .C. 2.a above, the Permittee shall be deemed
in noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D .0516.
Monitorin /Recordkee in e ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No monitormg/recordkeepmg/reporting is required for sulfur dioxide emissions from natural gas for this
source (TO No. ES-14).
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3. 15A NCAC 02D .0521: CONTROL OF VISIBLEEMISSIONS
a. Visibleemissions fromthis source (ID No. ES-14) shall not be more than20 percent opacity(except
during startups, shutdowns, and malfunctions) when averaged over a six-minute period except that sixminute periods averaging not more than 87 percent opacity may occur not more than once in any hour nor
more than fourtimes in any24-hourperiod.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 .C. 3.a. above, thePermittee shall be
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521.

c.

Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
No monitoring/recordkeeping/reportmg is required for visible emissions from this source (TO No. ES-14).

4. ISANCAC 02D .0524: NEWSOURCEPERFORMANCESTANDARDS
(40 CFR PART 60 SUBPART Dc)
Monitorin /Recordkee in [40 CFR 60.48c(g)(2)]
a. The Permittee shall record and maintain records of the amount of fuel burned in this emission source (D)

No. ES-14) during each calendar month. Such records shall be maintained on site at the source for a
period oftwo years following the date of such record. The Permittee shall be deemed in noncompliance
with 15ANCAC 02D .0524 if these records are not maintained.

Reportine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. The Penmttee shall submit a summary report ofthe monthly fuel consumption postmarked on or before
January30 ofeachcalendaryear for thepreceding six-monthperiodbetweenJulyandDecemberandJuly
30 ofeachcalendaryear for the precedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryandJune.
5. ISA NCAC 02D . 1407: BOILERS AND INDIRECT-FIRED PROCESS HEATERS
a. Facilities with boilers with maximum heat input rate of less than or equal to 50 million Btu per hour shall
comply withthe annualtune-up requirements of 15ANCAC 02D .1414.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f»]
b. If emission testing is required, the testmg shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ. If
the results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1.C.5.a., above, the Pennitteeshallbe deemed
in noncompliance with 15ANCAC 2D02D . 0521.

Monitorin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. To assurecompliance, the Permittee shall conducttune-ups on the boilers at least annuallyand according
to the manufacturer's recommendations:

i. mspect each burner and clean or replace any component ofthe burner as required;
ii. mspectthe flame pattern andmakeanyadjustments to the burner, orburners, necessaryto optimize
the flame pattern to minimizetotal emissions ofNOxand carbonmonoxide;
iii. inspect the combustion control system to ensure proper operation and correct calibration of
components that control the air to fuel ratio and adjust components to meet the manufachirer's
establishedoperatingparameters; and
iv. inspect any other component ofthe boilers andmake adjustments or repairs as necessaryto improve
combustion efFiciency.

The Permittee shall perform the tune-up according to a unit specific protocol approved by the Director.
The Director(or designee) shall approvethe protocol if it meets therequirements of 15ANCAC 02D
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1414. Theprotocol shallbe submittedto the RegionalOffice for approval.
Iftune-ups and inspectionsare not conductedasper c.i. through iv. above, the Pennittee shallbe deemed
to be in noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .1407(b).
.

Recordkee in [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
d. The owneror operator shall maintainrecords oftune-upsperformedto complywith 15ANCAC 02D
1404. The following infonnation shall be included for each source:
i. identification of the source;
ii. the date and time the tune-up started and ended;
.

iii. the personresponsible for performingthe tune-up;
iv. for boilers the checklist for inspectionofthe burner, flame pattern, combustioncontrol system, andall
other components ofthe boiler identifiedin the protocol, noting anyrepairs or replacementsmade;
v. any stackgasanalysesperformed afterthe completion ofall adjustments to showthatthe operating
parameters ofthe boiler, havebeenoptimizedwithrespectto fuel consumptionand output; at a
minimumtheseparameters shallbe withinthe range establishedby the equipmentmanufacturerto
ensure that the emission Imiitation for nitrogen oxides has not been exceeded; and

vi. anyothermformationrequestedby the Director(or designee)to showthatthe boileris beingoperated
andmaintainedin a mannerto minimizethe emissionsofnitrogen oxides.
e. The results ofthe monitoring shall be maintainedin a logbook(written or electronic format) on-site and
made availableto an authorizedrepresentative uponrequest. The logbook shall recordthe following:
i.

the date and time of each recorded action;

ii. the results ofeachannualtune-up andinspectionalongwith any corrective actionstaken; and
iii. the results ofany corrective actionsperformed.
The Pennittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .1407 if theserecords are not
maintamed.

Renortins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
f. ThePermittee shall submit a summaryreport postmarkedon or beforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryear
for the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJuly andDecemberandJuly 30 ofeachcalendaryear forthe
precedmg six-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryandJune. All mstances ofdeviations from the requirements
ofthis pennitmust be clearly identified.

6. 15ANCAC02Q.0317: AVOmANCECONDITIONS
(AvoidanceofISANCAC 02D .0501(c): COMPLIANCEWITHEMISSIONCONTROLSTANDARDS)
a. In additionto any control or mannerofoperationnecessaryto meet emission standardsin 15ANCAC
02D .0500, any soiirce ofairpollution shallbe operatedwith suchcontrol or in suchmannerthatthe
source shall not causethe ambientair quality standardsof 15ANCAC 02D .0400to be exceededat any
point beyondthe preimses on whichthe source is located. Whencontrols more stringentthannamedin
the applicableemission standardsin 15ANCAC 02D .0500 are requiredto prevent violation ofthe
ambient air quality standardsor arerequiredto create an offset, the permit shall containa condition
requiringthese controls.
b. Themaximum sulfur content ofthe natural gasburnedin the AuxiliaryBoiler (IDNo. ES-14) shallnot
exceed 2. 0 grains of sulfur per 100 standard cubic feet.

Monitorin/Recordkee in [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. Themaximum annualhours ofoperationfor the AuxiliaryBoiler (JD No. ES-14)shall not exceed2,000
hoursperrolling consecutive 12-monthperiod. The Permittee shall record monthly andtotal annuallythe
hours ofoperation for this source.
d. ThePermittee shall demonstrate compliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0501(c) bymakmga demonstration
that the fuel quality characteristics in a current, valid purchase contract, tariff sheet or transportation

contract for the fuel, specifiesthat the total sulflu- content for natural gas is 2. 0 grains ofsulfur or lessper
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100 standard cubic feet. The Permittee shall maintamrecords ofthe fuel contracts on site at the source for

a period oftwo years.
ThePermittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .050l(c) if the operatmghours
exceed the limit in Paragraph c., if the Permittee does not complete the fuel quality demonstration, if the
sulfarcontent exceedsthe limit in Paragraphb., and/orif the requiredrecords arenot maintamed.

Reportins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
ThePermittee shall submit a summaryreport ofthe recordkeepingactivities ia Paragraphsc. andd.,
postmarkedon or beforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearfor the precedingsix-monthperiodbetween
JulyandDecemberandJuly 30 ofeachcalendaryearfor the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJanuary
and June.
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D. one No. 2 fuel oU-fired emergencyfirewaterpump engine (D) No. ES-16),oneNo. 2 fuel oU-fired
screener engine (TO No. ES-82B)and one crusher No. 2 fuel oil-fired engine(TONo. ES-83B)
The followin table rovides a summa

Regulated
PoUutant

of limits and standards for the emission source s described above:

Limits/Standards

ApplicableRegulation

sulfur dioxide

2. 3 poundsper million Btu heat input

15ANCAC 02D .0516

visible emissions

20 percent opacity

15ANCAC02D. 0521

nitrogen oxides
VOCs

New Source Performance Standards for

15ANCAC02D. 0524
(40 CFR Part 60 Subpart mi)

carbon monoxide

See Section 2. 1 D.3.

stationaryinternal combustionengines.

particulates
HAPs

Comply withthe requirements of40 CFRPart
60, Subpartmi.

15ANCAC02D.1111

(40 CFR63 SubpartZZZZ)

See Section 2. 1 D.3.

1. ISANCAC 02D .0516: SULFURDIOXTOEEMISSIONSFROMCOMBUSTIONSOURCES
a. Emissionsofsulfur dioxidefrom these sources (D) Nos. ES-16,ES-82BandES-83B)shall not
exceed 2. 3 pounds per million Btu heat input. Sulfur dioxide formed by the combustion of sulfur in
fuels, wastes, ores, andother substances shallbe includedwhendetenniningcompliancewiththis
standard.

Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall be performed in accordancewith GeneralCondition
JJ. Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 .D.1 .a. above, the Permittee shall
be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .0516.
Momtorine/RecordkeeDme/ReDortine[15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No monitoring/recordkeeping/reporting is required for sulfur dioxide emissions from the firing ofNo.
2 fuel oil in these sources (ID Nos. ES-16, ES-82B and ES-83B).

2. ISA NCAC 02D . 0521: CONTROL OF VISIBLEEMISSIONS
a. Visible emissions from these sources (TO Nos. ES-16, ES-82B and ES-83B) shall not be more than 20

percent opacity (except during startup, shutdowns, and malfunctions) when averaged over a six-minute
period exceptthat six-minuteperiods averagingnot more than 87 percent opacitymayoccurnot more
thanonce in anyhournormore than fourtimes in any 24-hourperiod.

Testing [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testmg shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 .D.2.a. above, the Pennittee shall be
deemedin noncompliancewith 15A NCAC 02D .0521.
Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No monitormg/recordkeeping/reportmg is required for visible emissions from the firing ofNo. 2 fuel oil
in these sources (D) Nos. ES-16,ES-82Band ES-83B).
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3. 15A NCAC 02D . 0524: NEW SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

(40 CFRPART 60, SUBPARTmi)
Apnlicabmtv [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f),40 CFR60.4200(a)(2)(ii)]
a. Forthe fire pump engine, the screenerengine, andthe crusherengine (ID Nos. ES-16,ES-82Band ES83B), the Permittee shall comply with all applicableprovisions, includingthe requirements for emission
standards,notification,testmg, reporting, recordkeeping, andmonitoring, containedin Environmental
Management Commission Standard 15A NCAC 2D .0524 "New Source Performance Standards (NSPS)"
as promulgated m 40 CFRPart 60 SubpartIHI, StandardsofPerformancefor StationaryCompression
IgnitionInternal CombustionEngines," including SubpartA "GeneralProvisions."
General Provisions [15ANCAC 2Q .0508(f)]
b. Pursuantto 40 CFR 60 .4218, The Permittee shall comply withthe GeneralProvisions of40 CFR60
SubpartA aspresentedin Table 8 of40 CFR 60 SubpartIffl.

EmissionStandards[15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
c. The Permittee shall comply withthe emission standardsin Table 4 ofNSPSsubpart IHIfor all pollutants,
for the same model year and maximum engme power. [40CFR 60. 4205(c)]

The followmg emission standardsapply:
i.

ThePemiittee shall comply withthe emissionstandardsin Table 4 ofNSPSsubpartHIIfor all
pollutants, for the same model yearandmaximumenginepowerfor the fire pump engme (ID No.

ES-16). [40CFR60.4205(c)].
ii. ThePermittee shall comply withthe emissionstandards for new CI enginesin §60.4201 for their
2007 model year and later stationary CI ICE, as applicable. [40CFR 60. 4204(b)].
A. For the screener engine (D) No. ES-82B), the Permittee shall not install a non-emergency

stationaryCI ICEwitha maximumenginepowerofgreaterthan or equalto 56 KW (75 HP) and
lessthan 130KW (175 HP)that does not meet the applicablerequirements for 2012model year
non-emergencyengines. [40CFR60.4208(d)].
B. For cmsher engme (TO No. ES-83B) the Pennittee shall not install a non-emergency stationary CI

ICEwitha maximumenginepowerofgreaterthanor equalto 130KW (175 HP), includingthose
above 560KW (750 HP), that doesnot meet the applicablerequirements for 2011 model year
non-emergency engines. [40CFR 60. 4208(e)].

FuelRe uiremeats [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
d. The Pennittee shall use diesel fuel in these engmes with:

i.

a maximum sulfur contentof 15 ppm; and

ii.

a mmimum cetane index of 40 or a maximum aromatic content of 35 volume percent.

[40 CFR60.4207(b) and40 CFR80.510(b)]
Testins [15ANCAC2Q .0508(Q]
e. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall be performed in accordancewith General ConditionJJ.
Ifthe results ofthistest are abovethe limits given m conditions c. andd. above, the Permittee shallbe
deemedm noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0524.
Monitorin [15ANCAC 2Q .0508(f)]
f. The engineshavethe following monitoringrequirements:
i. The engines shallbe equippedwith a non-resettablehourmeter priorto startup. [40CFR60.4209(a)]
ii. The engines, if equippedwith a dieselparticulate filter, must be mstalled with a backpressuremonitor
that notifiesthe owneror operatorwhenthe highbackpressurelimit ofthe engineis approached.

[40CFR 60.4209(b)]
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Corn UanceRe uirements [15ANCAC 2Q .0508(b)]
g. The Permittee shall:
i. operate and mamtain the en ines and control devices according to the manufacturer's emission
related-written instructions over the entire life of the engine;

ii. change only those emission-related settings that are pemiitted by the manufacturer; and
iii. meet the requirements of 40 CFR 89, 94 and/or 1068 as applicable.

[40CFR60.4206and60.4211(a)]
h. The Pennittee shall comply with the emission standards in condition c. by purchasing a fire pump engine
(D) No. ES-16) certified to the emission standards in condition c. The engine shall be installed and
configured accordmg to the manufacturer's specifications. [40CFR 60. 421l(b)]
i.

In order for the fire pump engine (D) No. ES-16) to be considered an emergency stationary ICE under
this condition, any operationotherthanemergencyoperation, maintenanceandtesting, emergency

demandresponse,andoperationin non-emergencysituationsfor 50hoursperyear, asdescribedbelow,
is prohibited.

i. There is no time lunit onthe use ofemergency stationaryICE in emergencysituations.
ii. The Permittee may operate the emergency stationary ICE for any combination ofthe purposes
specified in paragraphs A. and B., below, for a maximum of 100 hours per calendar year.

A. EmergencystationaryICEmaybeoperatedformaintenancechecksandreadinesstesting,
providedthatthetests arerecommendedby federal, stateor local government, themanufacturer,
the vendor, the regional transmission organization or equivalent balancing authority and
transmissionoperator, or the insurancecompanyassociatedwiththe engine.

B. Theowneror operatormaypetitiontheAdministratorfor approvalofadditionalhoursto beused
for mamtenancechecks andreadinesstesting, but a petition is not requiredif the owneror
operatormaintainsrecords indicatingthat federal, state, or local standardsrequiremaintenance
andtesting of emergency ICE beyond 100 hours per calendar year.
iii. EmergencystationaryICEmaybe operatedforup to 50 hoursper calendaryear in non-emergency
situations. The 50 hours of operation m non-emergency situations are counted as part ofthe 100 hours

percalendaryearformaintenanceandtestingprovidedinparagraph(i)(2) ofthis condition.The50
hours per calendar year for non- emergency situations cannot be used for peak shaving or nonemergency demand response, or to generate income for a facility to an electric grid or otherwise
supply power as part of a financial arrangement with another entity.
The Pennittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0524, if the requirements in
conditions f. through i. are not met.

j.

Recordkee in [15ANCAC 2Q .0508(f)]
To assure compliance, the Pennittee shaU perform inspections and maintenance on the engines as
recommended by the manufacturer per 40 CFR 60. 4206 and 40 CFR 60. 421l(a). The results of inspection
and mamtenance shall be maintamed m a logbook (written or electronic format) on-site andmade
available to an authorized representative upon request. The logbook shall record the following:
i.

the date and time of eachrecorded action;

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

the results ofeachinspection;
the results ofanymamtenanceperformedon the engine;
any variance from manufacturer's recommendations, if any, and corrections made;
the hours of operation ofthe fire pump engine in emergency and non-emergency service. [40 CFR

60.4214(b)]
vi. if a PM filter is used, records ofany corrective actiontakenafterthe backpressuremonitor has
notified the owner or operator that the high backpressure limit ofthe engine is approached [40
CFR60. 4214(c)]; and
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vii. documentationfrom the manufacturerthat the fire pump engineis certifiedto meet the emission
standards in condition c.

The Pemiittee shall be deemed in noncompliance with 15A NCAC 2D .0524 if these records are not
maintained.

Reportins [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
k. The Permittee shall submit a summary report of monitoring andrecordkeeping activities postmarked on

orbeforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJulyand
December and July 30 of each calendar year for the preceding six-month period between January and

June. All instancesofnoncompliancewiththerequirements ofthispennit shallbeclearlyidentified.
1. Ifthe PermitteeoperatesanemergencystationaryCI ICEthat operatesforthepurposesspecifiedin
Paragraph i.iii., above, the Permittee shall submit an annual report according to the requirements at 40
CFR 60. 4214(d). This report must be submitted to the Regional Supervisor and the EPA. [40 CFR

60.4214(d)]
4. ISA NCAC 02D . 1111: MAXIMUM ACHIEVABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY

(40 CFRPART 63, SUBPARTZZZZ)
a.

For these sources (D) Nos. ES-16, ES-82B and ES-83B), the Pennittee shall comply with the

requirements of40 CFRPart63, SubpartZZZZby meetingtherequirementsof40 CFRPart60, Subpart
IIII as specified in Section 2. 1 .D. 3 above. No further requirements apply under 40 CFR Part 63, Subpart
ZZZZ. The Permittee shallbe deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .1111 ifthe Permittee
does comply with the requirements of 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart Iffl as specified in Section 2. 1 D.3.
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E. Two No. 2 fuel oU-fired emergency generators (TO No. ES-15 and ES-17EmGen)
The followin table rovides a summ

Regulated
PoUutant

of limits and standards for the emission source s describedabove:

Limits/Standards

ApplicableRegulation

sulfardioxide

2. 3 pounds permillion Btu heatinput

15ANCAC 02D .0516

visible emissions

20 percent opacity

15ANCAC02D. 0521

nitrogen oxides

Comply with the requirements of 40 CFR Part

15A NCAC 02D .0524

VOCs

60, SubpartIffl.

(40 CFRPart60 SubpartIffl)

carbon monoxide

See Section 2. 1E.3.

particulates
HAPs

comply withthe requirements of40 CFRPart

15ANCAC 02D .1111

60 SubpartIffl

(40 CFR63 SubpartZZZZ)

1. ISANCAC 02D .0516: SULFURDIOXTOEEMISSIONSFROMCOMBUSTIONSOURCES
a. Emissionsofsulfur dioxidefrom these sources (TO Nos. ES-15andES-17EmGen)shallnot exceed
2. 3 pounds per million Btu heat input. Sulfur dioxide formed by the combustion of sulfur in fuels,
wastes, ores, andother substances shall be includedwhendetermining compliancewiththis standard.

Testin2 [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be perfonned in accordance with General Condition
JJ. If the results ofthis test are above the limit given in Section 2. 1. E. l. a., above, the Permittee shall
be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D02D .0521 .
Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No momtoring/recordkeepmg/reportmg is required for sulfur dioxide emissions from the firing ofNo.
2 fuel oil in these sources (TO Nos. ES-15and ES-17EmGen).
2. ISANCAC 02D .0521: CONTROLOFVISIBLEEMISSIONS
a. Visibleemissions from these sources (ED Nos. ES-15andES-17EmGen)shall not be more than20
percent opacity (except during startup, shutdowns, and malfunctions) when averaged over a six-minute
period except that six-minute periods averaging not more than 87 percent opacity may occur not more
thanoncein anyhournormore than fourtimes in any24-hourperiod.

Testing [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be performed in accordance with General Condition JJ.
If the results ofthis test are above the limit given in Section 2. 1. E.2. a., above, the Permittee shall be
deemed in noncompliance with 15A NCAC 2D02D . 0521.

Monitorin /Recordkee in e ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
c. No momtoring/recordkeeping/reporting is required for visible emissions from the firing ofNo. 2 fuel oil
in these sources (D) Nos. ES-15andES-17EmGen).
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3. ISANCAC 02D .0524: NEWSOURCEPERFORMANCESTANDARDS

(40 CFRPART 60, SUBPARTffll)
ADpUcabiUtv[15ANCAC2Q .0508(f), 40 CFR60.4200(a)(2)(i)]
a. Forthese sources (D) Nos.ES-15andES-17EmGen),the Permittee shall comply withall applicable
provisions, includingthe requirements for emissionstandards,notification,testing, reportmg, record
keeping, andmonitoring, containedin Envu-omnentalManagementCommission Standard 15ANCAC2D
0524 "NewSourcePerformance StandardsCNSPS)"aspromulgated m 40 CFRPart 60 Subpartmi,
StandardsofPerfonnancefor StationaryCompressionIgnitionInternal CombustionEngines," including
SubpartA "GeneralProvisions."
.

GeneralProvisions [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
b. Pursuantto 40 CFR60 .4218, The Permittee shall comply withthe GeneralProvisions of40 CFR 60
SubpartA aspresentedm Table 8 of40 CFR60 Subpartim.

EmissionStandards[15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
c. ThePermittee shall comply withthe emission standards40 CFR60.4202 for all pollutants, for the same
model yearandmaximum enginepowerfor this engine. [40CFR60.4205(b)]

FuelRe.-.uirements [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
d. The Permittee shall use diesel fuel in the engine that meets the requirements of40 CFR 80.510(b)
including:
i. a maximum sulfur content of 15 ppm; and
ii. a minimum cetaneindexof40 or a maximumaromatic content of35 volume percent.
[40 CFR 60. 4207(b)]

Testins [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
e. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall beperformed in accordancewithGeneral ConditionJJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limits given in conditions c. andd. above, the Permittee shall be
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0524.

Monitorin [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)J
f. The enginehasthe followingmonitormg requirements:
i. The engines shallbe equippedwith a non-resettablehourmeterpriorto startup. [40CFR60.4209(a)]
ii. The engme, if equippedwith a dieselparticulate filter, must be installedwith a backpressuremonitor
thatnotifiesthe owneror operatorwhenthe highbackpressurelunit ofthe engineis approached.
[40CFR 60. 4209(b)]
Corn UanceRe uirements [15ANCAC2Q .0508(b)]
g. ThePermittee shall:
i. operateandmaintainthe en ' es andcontrol devices accordingto the manufacturer'semission
related-written instmctions over the entire life of the engine;

ii. changeonly those emission-relatedsettmgs that arepermittedby the manufacturer; and
iii. meet the requirements of40 CFR 89, 94 and/or 1068 as applicable.

[40CFR60.4206and60.421l(a)]
h. ThePennittee shall comply withthe emissionstandardsin conditionc. by piu-chasinganenginecertified
to the emissionstandardsin condition c for the same model year andmaximumenginepower. The engine
shallbe installed andconfiguredaccordingto the manufacturer's emission-relatedspecifications. [40CFR

60.421l(c)]
i.

In order for the engmeto be consideredan emergency stationaryICEunderthis condition, any operation
otherthanemergencyoperation, maintenanceandtesting, emergencydemandresponse, andoperationin
non- emergency situations for 50 hoursper year, as describedbelow, is prohibited.
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i. There is no time limit on the use ofemergency stationaryICEm emergencysituations.
ii. The Permittee may operate the emergency stationary ICE for any combination ofthe purposes
specifiedin paragraphsA. andB., below, for a maximumof 100hoursper calendaryear.
A. EmergencystationaryICEmaybe operatedfor maintenancechecksandreadinesstesting,
provided that the tests are recommended by federal, state or local government, the manufacturer,
the vendor, the regionaltransmissionorganizationor equivalentbalancingauthorityand
transmission operator, or the insurance company associated with the engine.

B. The owner or operator may petition the Administrator for approval of additional hours to be used
for maintenancechecksandreadinesstesting, but a petitionis not requiredif the owneror
operatormaintainsrecords indicatingthat federal, state, or local standardsrequiremaintenance
andtesting ofemergencyICEbeyond 100hoursper calendaryear.
iii. EmergencystationaryICEmaybe operatedfor up to 50 hoursper calendaryear in non-emergency
situations. The 50 hours ofoperationin non-emergencysituations are countedaspart ofthe 100 hours
per calendaryear for maintenanceandtesting providedin paragraph(i)(2) ofthis condition. The 50
hoursper calendaryearfor non- emergency situations cannotbeusedforpeakshavingor nonemergencydemandresponse, or to generateincome for a facilityto anelectric gridor otherwise
supplypoweraspart ofa financialarrangementwithanotherentity.
The Permittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0524 if the requirements m
conditions f. through i. are not met.

Recordkee in [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
j.

To assurecompliance, the Permittee shallperform inspectionsandmaintenanceon the engineas
recommendedby the manufacturerper 40 CFR60.4206 and40 CFR60.421l(a). Theresults ofinspection
and maintenance shall be maintained in a logbook (written or electronic format) on-site and made
availableto an authorizedrepresentative uponrequest. The logbook shall recordthe followmg:
i.

the date and time of eachrecorded action;

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

the results ofeachinspection;
the results ofanymaintenanceperformed on the engine;
anyvariance from manufacturer'srecommendations, if any, and corrections made;
the hours ofoperation ofthe enginein emergencyandnon-emergencyservice. [40 CFR60.4214(b)]
if a PM filter is used, records ofany corrective actiontakenafterthe baclq)ressuremonitor has
notifiedthe owneror operatorthat the highbackpressurelimit ofthe engine is approached[40

CFR60.4214(c)]; and
vii. documentationfrom the manufacturerthat the engineis certifiedto meet the emissionstandardsin
condition c.

The Permittee shall be deemedm noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 2D .0524 if theserecords arenot
maintained.

Reportins [15ANCAC2Q .0508(f)]
k. ThePemiittee shall submit a summary report ofmonitoring andrecordkeepingactivitiespostmarkedon
or before January 30 of each calendar year for the preceding six-month period between July and
DecemberandJuly 30 ofeachcalendaryear for the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryand
June. All instances ofnoncompliancewiththe requu-ements ofthispermit shall be clearly identified.
1. Ifthe Pennittee operatesan emergencystationaryCI ICEthat operates for thepurposes specifiedin
Paragraphi.iii., above, the Permittee shall submit an annualreport accordingto the requirements at 40
CFR 60.4214(d). Thisreport must be submittedto the Regional Supervisorandthe EPA. [40 CFR
60. 4214(d)]
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4. ISANCAC 02D .1111: MAXIMUMACHIEVABLECONTROLTECHNOLOGY

(40 CFRPART 63, SUBPARTZZZZ)
a. For the emergency generators (D) ES-15 and No. ES-17EmGen), the Permittee shall comply with the
requirements of40 CFRPart 63, SubpartZZZZby meetingthe requirements of40 CFRPart 60, Subpart
I[H as specified in Section 2. 1 .E.3 above. No further requirements apply under 40 CFR Part 63, Subpart
zzzz.
F. one STAR®(Staged Turbulent Air Reactor) equipped with natural gas/propane low-NOx start-up
burners (D) No. ES-74) with a FGD scrubber and bagfflter (TO Nos. CD-74A and CD-74B)
The followin table rovides a summa of limits and standards for the emission source s describedabove:

Regulated

Limits/Standards

PoUutant

particulate matter

For P^ 30, E=4. 10xP067
ForP>30, E=55. 0xPO-u-40

ApplicableRegulation
15ANCAC02D.0515

Where:

E = allowableemissionrate in poundsperhour
P = processweightin tons perhour
sulfur dioxide

2. 3 pounds per milUon Bfti heat input

15ANCAC02D.0516

visible emissions

20 percent opacity

sulfur dioxide

Compliance assurancemonitoring

15ANCAC02D. 0521
15ANCAC02D. 0614

nitrogen oxides

0. 12 pounds per million Btu heat input

15ANCAC02D.1413

toxic air pollutants

See Section 2. 2 A. 1 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02D.1100

toxic airpollutants

See Section 2. 2 A. 2 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02Q.0711

1. ISANCAC 02D .0515: PARTICULATESFROMMISCELLANEOUSINDUSTRIALPROCESSES
a. Emissions of particulate matter from this source (ID No. ES-74) shall not exceed an allowable emission
rate as calculatedby the following equation:
For P^ 30, E=4. 10xP°-67
For P> 30, E=55. 0xpan-40
Where:

E = allowableemissionrate in poundsperhour
P = process weight m tons per hour

Liquid and gaseous fuels and combustion air are not considered as part ofthe process weight.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testmg shall be perfonned in accordance with General Condition JJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given m 2-l.F. l.a above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliancewith 15ANCAC02D .0515.
Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q . 0508(f)]
c. No monitoring/recordkeeping/reporting is required for particulate matter emissions from this source (D)
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No. ES-74)
2. ISANCAC 02D .0516: SULFURDIOXTOEEMISSIONSFROM COMBUSTIONSOURCES
a. Emissions of sulfur dioxide from this source (ID No. ES-74) shall not exceed 2. 3 pounds per million Btu
heat input each. Sulfurdioxidefannedby the combustionofsulfur m fuels, wastes, ores, and other
substances shall be includedwhendetermining compliancewiththis standard.

Testins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall beperformed in accordancewith General ConditionJJ.If
theresults ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 .F.2.a above, the Pemiittee shall be deemed
in noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D . 0516.

Monitorin /Recordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(f)]
c. The Permittee shall comply withthe monitoring, recordkeepingandreporting in Section2. 1 F.4.
3. ISANCAC 02D .0521: CONTROLOFVISIBLEEMISSIONS
a.

Visibleemissions fi-omthis source (D) No. ES-74) shall not be more than20 percent opacity(except
during startups, shutdowns, and malfunctions) when averaged over a six-minute period except that sixminute periods averagingnot more than 87 percent opacitymay occurnot more than once in anyhournor
more than four times in any 24-hour period.

Testing [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissions testing is required, the testing shall be perfbnned in accordance with General Condition JJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 F.3.a. above, the Permittee shall be
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521.
Monitorin /Recordkee in [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
To assurecompliance, once every month, the Permittee shall observethe STAR®reactor stackfor any
visible emissions above normal. If visible emissions from this source are observed to be above normal,
the Permittee shall either:

i. take appropriate actionto correct the above-normalemissionsas soonaspracticableandwithinthe
monitoring periodandrecordthe actiontaken as provided in the recordkeepingrequirements below,
or

11.

demonstratethatthe percent opacity from the emissionpoints ofthe emission source in accordance
with 15ANCAC 02D .2610 (Method 9) for 12 minutes is belowthe limit givenm Section2. 1 F.3.a
above.

Ifthe above-normalemissionsare not correctedper i. aboveor ifthe demonstrationin ii. above cannotbe
made, the Permittee shallbe deemedto be in noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521.
d. The results ofthe monitoring shall be maintainedin a logbook(written or electronic format) on-site and
made availableto an authorizedrepresentativeuponrequest. The logbook shall recordthe followmg:
i.

the date and tune of each visible observation;

iii. the results ofeachobservationand/ortest noting any corrective actionstakento reducevisible
emissions; and

iv. the results ofany corrective actionsperformed.
The Permittee shall be deemedm noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521 if theserecords are not
maintained.

Reuortine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e.

The Pennittee shall submit a summaryreport ofthe observationspostmarked on or beforeJanuary30 of
eachcalendaryear for the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJuly andDecemberandby July 30 ofeach
calendaryear for the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryandJune. All instances ofdeviations
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from the requirements of this permit must be clearly identified.
4. ISANCAC 02D .0614: COMPLIANCEASSURANCEMONITORING
a.

Back round.
i. Emission Unit.

A. Description: STAR®reactor (TO No. ES-74)

ii. A

UcableRe lation and Emission Limit.

A. Regulation: 15ANCAC02D .0516, sulfiir dioxideeinissions from combustion sources
B. Emissionlurdt: 2.3 pounds S02per million Btu heat input
iii. SO Control Technolo

A. Description: FGD scrubber(D) No. CD-74A)
B. Design control efficiency: 95 percent

C. Operatingvariable: lime to sulfurratio
D. Expectedemissionrate as controlled: 0.3 pounds S02per million Btu heatinput

Testin. [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. No laterthanthree months ofthe STAR®reactorbeingplacedinto operation, the Permittee shall conduct
at least three initial performancetests includmg (1) whenthis sourceis processingfly ashwith a low
sulfur content, (2) whenthis source is processingfly ashwith a medium sulfar content and (3) whenthis
source is processing fly ash with a high sulfur content, to detennine a minimum lime to sulfar ratio for the
FGD scrubber(ID No. CD-74A) for eachfly ashsulfur contentrangethat demonstrates compliancewith
the expected emissions limit in 2. 1.F.4. a.iii.D above.

c. For eachtest, the Permittee shall operatethe STAR®reactorwithin 10 percent ofits maximumheat input
capacity and follow the requirements in General Condition JJ.

Monitorin [15A NCAC 02Q .0508(f>]
d. The key elements ofthe monitormg approachfor S02 emissions, includiagparameters to be monitored,
parameterranges, andperformance criteriaarepresentedin the followingtable andbecome effective six
months of the date the STAR®reactor is placed in to operation.

Description

Measure
I. Indicator

The tb-ee-hour rolling average FGD scrubber lune to sulfur ratio

H. Indicator Range

The minimum FGD scmbberlime to sulfur ratio will be establishedduring
an mitial performance test for threenormal operatmg scenarios:

HI. Monitoring Frequency
TV. Excursion

.
.

STAR®reactorprocessmg fly ashwith a low sulfur content,
STAR®reactorprocessmg fly ashwitha medium sulfur content, and

.

STAR®reactor processing fly ash with a high sulfur content.

The lime to sulfurratio will be recordedevery fifteenminutes duringnormal
operation ofthe STAR®reactor per 40 CFR Part 64. 3 (b) (4) (ii).
Anythree-hourrolling averagelime to sulfurratios measuredduringnormal
operation (periods otherthan startup and shutdown) ofthe STAR®reactor
that fall belowthe minmium establishedvalue for the sulfur content rangeof
the fly ashbemgprocessedwill be consideredan excursion.
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V. Corrective Action

The following actions will be taken when an excursion occurs.

e. The monitoring system will be evaluatedto determine if it is
functioning properly and corrective action will be implemented as

necessaryto restorethe system suchthat it accuratelycollects and
records the lime to sulfur ratio.

f. Whenthe monitoring system is determinedto be functioning
properly, individualprocess and control device operatmgparameters
will be reviewed to determine the cause of the excursion and as

necessary, corrective measureswill betakento reducethe potential
reoccurrence of similar excursions.

Reportine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e. No laterthan six months ofthe STAR®reactorbeingplaced into operation, the Permittee shall submit an
updatedComplianceAssuranceMonitoringPlanthat includesthe minimum lime to sulfurratio for the
FGD scrubber(D) No. CD-74A) for eachofthe three sulfur content ranges offly ashbeingprocessedand

performancecriteriaforthe continuousparametermonitoring system.3
f. The Permittee shall submit a summaryreport ofall monitoring activities postmarkedon or beforeJanuary
30 ofeachcalendaryearfor the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJulyandDecemberandJuly 30 of
each calendar year for the preceding six-month period between January and June. All instances of

deviations from the requirements ofthispermit must be clearly identified.
5. ISA NCAC02D. 1413: SOURCES NOT OTHERWISE LISTED
a.

Nitrogenoxideemissionsfrom this source (D) No. ES-74) shall be limited in accordancewiththe
following reasonably available control technology (RA.CT).

POLLUTANT

RACT CONTROL TECHNOLOGY

NOx

Air stagingandwaterinjection.

RACT EMISSIONLIMITS*
0. 12poundspermillion Btu heat
in ut

Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. The Permittee shall conduct an mitial performance test within six months of this source (D) No. ES-74)
beingplacedinto operationto demonstrate compliancewiththe NOxemissionlimit in 2. 1 .F.5.a above.
c.

The Permittee shall conduct periodic performance testing of this source (D) No. ES-74) at least once
every five years to demonstrate compliance with the NOx emission limit in 2. 1 .F. 5. a above.

d. Foreachtest, the Permittee shall operatethe STAR®reactorwithin 10 percent ofits maximumheat input
capacityand follow the requirements in General ConditionJJ. Ifthe results ofthe testing are abovethe
limit given in 2. 1.F.5.a above, the Pennittee shallbe deemedm noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D
1413.
.

Monitorin ecordkee in/Re ortin [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e. No additionalmonitormg, recordkeepingor reporting is required.

3. TheupdatedCompliance AssurancePlanis requiredwithinsuemonths ofthe STAR®reactorbeingplacedinto operation
regardless of the approval status of the performance testing results.
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G one feed silo (ID No. 73) with bin vent (TO No. CD-73); one FGD byproduct silo (D) No. ES-75) with one
bin vent (D) No. CD-75); one FGD absorbent silo (D) No. ES-76)with bin vent (ID No. CD-76); two
external heat exchangers (D) Nos. ES-77 and ES-78) with bagfilters (TO Nos. CD-77 and CD-78); one
transfer sUo (D) No. ES-79) with bin vent (D) No. CD-79), one storage dome (D) No. ES-80) with bin
vent (D) No. CD-80); one loadout silo (ID No. ES-81)with bin vent (ID No. CD-81),two loadout sUo
chutes (TO Nos. ES-81Aand ES-81B)with bin vents (D) Nos. CD-81Aand CD-81B),one screener (TO
No. ES-82A),andone crusher (ID No. 83A)
Thefollowin table rovidesasumm

of limits and standards for the emission source s describedabove:

Regulated

Limits/Staadards

Pollutant

particulate matter

For
For

Applicable Regulation

15ANCAC 02D .0515
67
POO, E=4. 10xp0

For P> 30, E=55. 0xpo-n-40
Where:

E = allowableemissionrate in pounds perhour
P = processweightin tons per hour
visible emissions

20 percent opacity

toxic airpollutants

See Section 2. 2 A. 1 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02D.0521
15ANCAC02D.1100

toxic au'pollutants

See Section2.2 A.2 - State-only requirement

15ANCAC02Q.0711

1. 15ANCAC 02D .0515: PARTICULATESFROMMISCELLANEOUSmDUSTRIALPROCESSES
a.

Emissions ofparticulate matter from these sources (ID Nos. ES-73, ES-75 to ES-81, ES-81A, ES-81B,
ES-82AandES-83A) shallnot exceedanallowableemissionrate as calculatedbythe followmgequation:
For P< 30, E=4. 10xP°-67
ForP> 30, E=55.0xPoll-40
Where:
E = allowable emission rate m pounds per hour

P = process weightm tons perhour
Liquidandgaseousfuels andcombustionair arenot consideredas part oftheprocess weight.

Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
b. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shallbe performed in accordancewithGeneral ConditionJJ. If
the results of this test are above the limit given in 2. 1.G. l. a above, the Permittee shall be deemed in
noncompliance with 15ANCAC 02D .0515.
Monitorin /Recordkee in

e ortin [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(f)]

Paniculatematteremissionsfromthesesources(IDNos.ES-73,ES-75,ES-76,ES-79,ES-80,ES-81,ES81A and ES-81B)shall eachbe controlledby a binvent (ID Nos. CD-73, CD-75,CD-76, CD-79, CD-80,
CD-81, CD-81Aand CD-81B) andparticulate matter emissions from these sources (TO Nos. ES-77 and
ES-78) shall eachbe controlledby a bagfilter(TO Nos. CD-77 and CD-78)as describedabove. To assure
compliance, the Permittee shall perfonn inspections and maintenance as recommended by the
manufacturer, if any. As a minimum, the inspectionandmaintenanceprogram shall include:
i. monthly externalinspectionofthe ductwork, bin vents andbagfilters notingthe structural integrity;
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ii. monthly readingofthepressure gaugesonthe bagfilters (D) Nos. CD-77 and CD-78); and
iii. annual (for each 12-month period following the initial inspection) internal inspection of the bagfilters
(D) Nos. CD-77 and CD-78);notingthe structural integrity andthe conditionofthe filters.
The Pennittee shall be deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0512 if the ductwork, bin vents,
andbagfilters are not inspectedandmaintained.
d. The results of inspection and maintenance for the ductwork, bin vents, and bagfilters shall be maintained
m a logbook(written or electronic format) on-site andmade availableto an authorizedrepresentativeupon
request. The logbook shaUcontamthe following:
i.

the date and time of eachrecorded action;

ii. the results ofeachmspection; and
iii. the results ofmaintenanceperformed on anycontrol device.
e. No monitormg/recordkeeping/reportingis requiredforparticulate matter emissions from these sources(ID
Nos. ES-82A and ES-83A).
f. The Permittee shall be deemed in noncompliance with 15A NCAC 02D .0515 if these records are not
maintained

Reportine [15ANCAC02Q ,0508(f)]
g. The Permittee shall submitthe results ofanymaintenanceperformed on any control device within 30
days ofa writtenrequestby the DAQ.
h. The Permittee shall submita summaryreport ofmonitoring andrecordkeepingactivitiespostmarkedon
or beforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryear for the preceding six-monthperiodbetweenJuly and
December and July 30 of each calendar year for the preceding six-month period between January and
June. All instances ofdeviations from the requirements ofthis permit must be clearly identified.
2. ISANCAC02D.0521: CONTROLOFVISIBLEEMISSIONS
a. Visibleemissions from these sources (D) Nos. ES-73,ES-75to ES-81,ES-81A,ES-81B,ES-82Aand
ES-83A) shall not be more than20 percent opacitywhenaveragedover a six-minuteperiod. However,
six-minuteaveragingperiods mayexceed20 percentnot more than once m anyhour andnot more than
fourtimes in any24-hourperiod. In no event, shall the six-minuteaverageexceed87 percent opacity.
Testing [15ANCAC 02Q . 0508(f)]
b. If emissionstesting is required, the testing shall beperformed in accordancewithGeneral ConditionJJ.
Ifthe results ofthis test are abovethe limit given in Section2. 1 G.2.a above, the Permittee shall be
deemedin noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521.
Monitorin /Recordkee in [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
c. To assure compliance, once every six-months the Pennittee shall observe the emission points of these

sources (D) Nos. ES-73, ES-75 to ES-81, ES-81A, ES-81B, ES-82A and ES-83A) for any visible
emissionsabove normal. The six-monthobservationmust be made once for eachsix-monthperiodofthe
calendaryearperiodto ensurecompliancewiththis requirement. Ifvisible emissionsfrom these sources
are observed to be above normal, the Permittee shall either:

i. take appropriateactionto correct the above-normal emissionsas soon as practicableandwithinthe
monitoringperiodandrecordthe actiontakenasprovidedin the recordkeepingrequirements below,
or

ii. demonstrate that the percent opacity from the emission points of the emission source in accordance

with 15ANCAC 02D .2610 (Method 9) for 12ininutes is belowthe limit givenin Section2. 1 G.2.a
above.

Ifthe above-normalemissionsare not correctedper i. above or if the demonstrationin ii. above cannotbe
made, the Permittee shallbe deemedto be in noncompliancewith 15ANCAC 02D .0521.
d. The results of the monitoring shall be maintained in a logbook (written or electronic fonnat) on-site and

made availableto an authorizedrepresentative uponrequest. The logbook shall recordthe following:
i.

the date andtune of eachrecorded action;

ii. the results ofeachobservationand/ortest notingthose sourceswithemissionsthatwere observedto
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be in noncompliance along with any corrective actions taken to reduce visible emissions; and
iii. the results ofany corrective actionsperformed.
The Permittee shall be deemed m noncompliance with 15A NCAC 02D .0521 if these records are not
maintained.

Reportins [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
e. The Permittee shall submit a summaryreport ofthe observationspostmarkedon or beforeJanuary30 of
each calendar year for the preceding six-month period between July and December and July 30 of each
calendar year for the preceding six-month period between January and June. All instances of deviations
from the requirements ofthis permit must be clearly identified
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2.2- Multiple Emission Source(s) Specific Limitations and Conditions (Including
specific requirements, testing, monitoring, recordkeeping, and reporting
requirements)
A. FacUity-wideaffectedsources
The followin table rovides a summa of limits and/or standards for the emission source s described above.

Regulated

Limits/Standards

Applicable Regulation

PoUutant

Toxic airpollutants

Modeledemissionrates

15ANCAC 02D .1100

State-enforceable onl

Toxic airpollutants

Facilitywideemissions limits for toxic air pollutant

15ANCAC 02Q .0711

emission rates

State-enforceable onl

State-only Requirement

1. 15A NCAC 02D . 1100: CONTROL OF TOXIC AIR POLLUTANTS
a. As of Febmary 5, 2018, the Pennittee has demonstrated compliance with the followmg permit limits in
accordance with the completed application (8000004.17B) received April 24, 2017. The Permittee has
evaluated all toxic air pollutants (TAPs) covered in 15A NCAC 02D . 1104 for all sources at the facility,
excludingthe sources exempt from evaluationunder 15ANCAC 02Q .0702.
Emission Source

Toxic Air PoUutant

Acrolein
Arsenic
Benzene
Benzo a
Be Ilium

ene

Cadniium

(IDNos. ES-llandES-12)
(emissionlunit per turbine)

Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de

Non-specific Chromium VI Compounds, as
Chromium VIE uivalent
Man anese
Mere
Nickel Metal

Sulfuric Acid Mist

Cooling Tower
IDNo. ES-13
Arsenic
Benzene
Benzo a
Be Ilium
Cadmium
Boiler

(IDNo. ES-14)

ene

Ib/hr
lb/
lb/
Ib/
lb/
lb/
Ib/da
Ib/hr

1.25 Ib/yr
0. 0233
9. 86E-03
0. 129
1.70
2. 25E-04
0. 054
0. 0196
0. 206
0. 000118

Ib/da
Ib/da
Ib/da
Ib/hr
Ib/hr
Ib/da
lb/
lb/
lb/

0.00118 lb/

0. 108 lb/
1. 5E-05 Ib/da
0. 00368 Ib/hr

Non-specificChroimumVI Compounds, as

0.00549 Ib/yr

Nickel Metal
En ine

0. 0127
4.48
220
6. 39E-03
0.27
24. 6
3. 43E-03
0.446

Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de
Chromium VIE uivalent
Man anese
Mercu

Emer enc

Emission Limit(s)

Arsenic

0.000447 Ib/da
3. 05E-04 Ib/da
0.00247 Ib/da
4. 76E-05 Ib/
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Emission Source

(IDNo. ES-15)

Toxic Air PoUutant
Benzene

9. 21E-03 Ib/

Ber/Uium

3.57E-05 Ib/

Cadmium
Formaldeh de

3. 57E-05 Ib/
3. 13E-05 Ib/da
8.25E-04 Ib/hr

Mere

3. 13E-05 Ib/da

Nickel Metal

3. 13E-05 Ib/da
7.57E-06 Ib/

Chrome VI Soluble Chromate

Fire Water Pump

(IDNo. ES-16)

Arsenic
Beiizene
Be Ilium
Cadmium
Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de
Mere
Nickel Metal
Arsenic
Benzene

Be Ilium

EmergencyEngine

Cadmium

(IDNo. ES-17)

Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de
Mere

Nickel Metal

(IDNo. ES-72)
Unloading

(IDNo. ES-73A/73B)
(Total)

Cadmium

4. 62E-03 Ib/
9. 56E-04
8. 24E-04
3. 70E-06
1. 78E-07
3. 36E-05
5. 16
1. 08

Ib/
Ib/
Ib/da
Ib/da
Ib/da
lb/
lb/

1.05 lb/
1.47 lb/

1. 85E-03 Ib/da
4. 41E-03 Ib/hr

Mere

4. 56E-04 Ib/da

Sulfuric Acid Mist
Arsenic

(emission lunit per heat
exchanger)

Ib/
Ib/da
Ib/hr
Ib/da
Ib/da
Ib/
Ib/
Ib/
Ib/ x
Ib/da
Ib/hr
Ib/da
Ib/da

Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Fonnaldeh de
Nickel Metal

ExternalHeatExchangers
(ID Nos. ES-77 andES-78)

5. 68E-06
4. 98E-06
1. 96E-03
4. 98E-06
4. 98E-06
2. 44E-05
4. 72E-03
1. 83E-05
1. 83E-05
1. 60E-05
4. 21E-04
1. 60E-05
1. 60E-05

0.006 Ib/da
Arsenic
Be Ilium
Cadmium
Chromium V[ Soluble Chromate
Mere
Nickel Metal
Arsenic
Benzene

Be Ilium

STAR®Reactor

1. 77E-03 Ib/

5.68E-06 Ib/

2. 5E-04 Ib/hr

Chiller CoolingTower

Feed Silo Filling and

Emission Limit(s)

0.0198 Ib/da
0. 1 Ib/hr
5. 56 Ib/yr

ChromiumVI (Soluble Chromate)

1. 16 Ib/yr
0.99 Ib/yr
2.04E-03 Ib/day

Mercury

9. 77E-05 Ib/day

Beryllium
Cadmium

Nickel Metal

0.0185 Ib/day

Arsenic

4. 62E-03 Ib/yr

Transfer Silo Filling and

Beryllium

Unloading

Cadmium

9.56E-04
8.24E-04
3.70E-06
1.78E-07
3.36E-05
4.62E-03

(IDNo. ES-79A^)
(Total)
Storage Dome Filling and

ChromiumVI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal
Arsenic

Ib/yr
Ib/yr
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/yr
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Emission Source

Toxic Air PoUutant

Emission Limit(s)

Unloading

Beryllium

9. 56E-04 Ib/yr

(IDNo. ES-SOA^)

Cadmium

(Total)

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)

8.24E-04 Ib/yr
6.48E-06 Ib/day

Mercury
Nickel Metal

3. 12E-07 Ib/day

Beryllium

5. 89E-05 Ib/day
2.31E-03 Ib/yr
4.78E-04 Ib/yr

Loadout Silo

Cadmium

4. 12E-04 Ib/yr

(IDNo. ES-81)

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal
Arsenic

1.39E-06
6.67E-08
1.26E-05
1. 15E-03

Beryllium

2.40E-04 Ib/yr

Cadmium

2.06E-04 Ib/yr

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal

1. 85E-06 Ib/day

Arsenic

Loadout Silo Chutes

(IDNo. ES-SlA/B)
(Emissionslimit per chute)

Screener Engine

(IDNo. ES-82B)

Arsenic
Benzene
Be Ilium
Cadmium

Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de

(IDNo. ES.83B)

WetAshReceiving Transfer to Shed

Transfer to Hopper

Wet Ash Receivmg -

UnloadingPile

1.68E-05 Ib/day
0. 002 lb/

0.457 lb/
1. 50E-03 Ib/
1. 50E-03 Ib/
1. 52E-05 Ib/da
7. 52E-04 Ib/hr

Arsenic
Benzene
Be Ilium
Cadmium
Chromium VI Soluble Chromate
Formaldeh de
Mere
Nickel Metal
Arsenic

1.72E-03 Ib/yr

Beryllium

3. 56E-04 Ib/yr

Cadmium

3.08E-04
9.65E-07
4.66E-08
8.78E-06
3.44E-03

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal
Arsenic

Wet Ash Receiving -

8.88E-08 Ib/day

1. 52E-05
1. 52E-05
l. OOE-04
0. 029
l. OOE-04
l. OOE-04
6. 30E-06
2. 48E-03
6. 30E-05
6. 30E-05

Mere
Nickel Metal

Crusher Engine

Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/yr

Ib/da
Ib/da
Ib/
lb/
Ib/
Ib/
Ib/da
Ib/hr
Ib/da
Ib/da

Ib/yr
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/yr

Cadmium

7. 12E-04 Ib/yr
6. 14E-04 Ib/yr

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal

1.93E-06 Ib/day
9.26E-08 Ib/day
1.75E-05 Ib/day

Arsenic

5.09E-03 Ib/yr
1.05E-03 Ib/yr

Beryllium

Beryllium
Cadmium

Chromium VI (Soluble Chromate)
Mercury
Nickel Metal

9. 10E-04
1.86E-06
8.95E-08
1.69E-05

Ib/yr
Ib/day
Ib/day
Ib/day
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Toxic Air PoUutant

Emission Source

Emission Limit(s)

0.620
0. 129
0. 110
2.25E-04

Arsenic

Beryllium
Ash Basin

Cadmium

(F-4)

ChromiumVI (Soluble Chromate)

Ib/yr
Ib/yr
Ib/yr
Ib/day

Mercury

1.08E-05 Ib/day

Nickel Metal

2.05E-03 Ib/day

b. No testing/monitormg/recordkeeping/reporting shall be required to demonstrate compliance with 15A
NCAC02D. 1100.
State-only Requirement

2. ISA NCAC02Q . 0711: EMISSION RATES REQUDUNG A PERMIT
a. Pursuantto 15ANCAC02Q .0711 "EmissionRatesRequiringa Permit", for eachofthe below listedtoxic
air pollutants (TAPs), the Permittee has made a demonstration that facility-wide actual emissions do not
exceedthe Toxic Permit EmissionRates (TPERs) listed in 15ANCAC 02Q .071l(a). The facility shallbe
operated and maintained in such a manner that emissions of any listed TAPs from the facility, including
fugitive emissions, will not exceed TPERs listed m 15A NCAC 02Q . 0711.

i.

A permit to emit any ofthe below listed TAPs shall be required for this facility if actual emissions from
all sources will become greaterthanthe correspondingTPERs.
ii. PRIORto exceedinganyoftheseUstedTPERs,thePennitteeshallberesponsibleforobtaimnga pennit
to emit TAPs and for demonstrating compliance with the requirements of 15A NCAC 02D .1100
"Control of Toxic Air Pollutants".

iii. In accordance with the approved application, the Pennittee shall maintain records of operational
information demonstratingthat the TAP emissions do not exceedthe TPERsas listedbelow:

Pollutant (CAS Number)

Carcinogens

Ib/

Chronic
Toxicants

Ib/da

Acute

Systemic
Toxicants

Ib/hr

acetaldeh de 75-07-0
carbon tetrachloride 56-23-5

46
290
0.24
2.7

phenol(108-95-2)
styrene (100-42-5)
toluene (108-88-3)

xylene (1330-20-7)

Ib/hr
6.8

460

chlorobenzene 108-90-7
chloroform 67-66-3

Acute
Irritants

98
57

14.4
16.4

Testin /Monitorin ecordkee in /Re ortin [15ANCAC 02D .0611]
b. No testing/monitoring/recordkeeping/reporting shall be required to demonstrate compliance with 15A

NCAC02Q.0711.
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2. 3- Phase II Acid Rain Permit Requirements
ORIScode: 2720
Effective: August 26, 2016 until July 31, 2021
A. Statement of Basis

Statutory andRegulatoryAuthorities: In accordancewiththe provisions ofArticle 21B ofChapter 143, General
Statutes ofNorth Carolinaas amendedandTitles TV andV ofthe CleanAir Act, DivisionofAir Qualityissues
this permit pursuantto Title 15ANorth CarolinaAdministrative Codes, Subchapter02Q .0400 and02Q .0500,
and other applicable Laws.

B. S02 Allowance Allocations and NOx Requirements for each affected unit
ES-11

(11C)

S02
allowances

S02allowancesarenot allocatedby U. S. EPAfor newunitsunder40
CFRpart 72.

ES-12
(12C.

NOxlimit

Doesnot apply for gas or oil-firedunits.

C. Acid Rain Permit Application and Phase II NOx Compliance Plan (attached)
Thepermit applications submitted for this facility, as approvedby the DivisionofAir Quality, arepart ofthis
permit. The owners andoperators ofthesePhaseII acidram sourcesmust comply withthe standard
requirements and specialprovisions set forth in the followingattachedapplications:
AcidRainPermit ApplicationdatedApril 22, 2016
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SECTION 3 - GENERAL CONDITIONS (version 5. 1, 08/03/2017)
This sectiondescribesterms andconditionsapplicableto this Title V facility.

A. GeneralProvisions [NCOS 143-215and 15ANCAC02Q .0508(i)(16)]
1. Tenns not otherwisedefinedm this permit shallhavethe meaningassignedto suchterms as definedin 15A

NCAC02Dand02Q.
2. The terms, conditions,requirements, Imutations, andrestrictions set forth in this permit arebindingand
enforceable pursuant to NCGS 143-215. 114A and 143-215. 114B, including assessment of civil and/or
criminal penalties. Any unauthorized deviation from the conditions ofthis permit may constitute grounds for
revocationand/orenforcement actionby the DAQ.
3. This pennit is not a waiverofor approval ofanyotherDepartmentpermits that maybe required for other
aspects ofthe facilitywhicharenot addressedin this permit.
4. This permit does not relieve the Pennitteefrom liabilityfor harm or injury to humanhealth or welfare,
animal or plant life, or property causedby the construction or operationofthispennitted facility, or from
penaltiestherefore, nor does it allow the Pennitteeto causepollution in contraventionof state laws or mles,
unless specificallyauthorizedby an order from the North CarolinaEnvironmentalManagement
Commission.

5. Exceptas identifiedas state-onlyrequirements in this pennit, all terms andconditionscontainedhereinshall
be enforceableby the DAQ, the EPA, andcitizens ofthe United Statesas defmedm the FederalCleanAir
Act.

6. Any stationarysource ofairpollution shall not be operated, maintained,or modifiedwithoutthe appropriate
andvalidpermits issuedby the DAQ,unless the sourceis exemptedby rule. TheDAQ may issue a permit
only afterit receivesreasonableassurancethat the installation will not causeairpollution in violation ofany
ofthe applicablerequirements. A pennitted installationmay only be operated, maintained, constmcted,
expanded, or modifiedin a mannerthat is consistentwiththe tenns ofthis pennit.

B. Permit AvaflabUi [15ANCAC 02Q .0507(k) and .0508(i)(9)(B)]
ThePermittee shallhaveavailableat the facilitya copy ofthispermit andshallretainforthe durationofthe
permit term one complete copyofthe applicationandanyinfomiationsubmittedin support ofthe application
package. Thepermit andapplicationshallbemadeavailableto anauthorizedrepresentative ofDepartmentof
Environmental Qualityuponrequest.

C. Severabm Clause [15ANCAC02Q ,0508(i)(2)]
Inthe event ofanadministrativechallengeto a final andbmdingpennit in whicha conditionis heldto be
invalid,theprovisionsin this permit are severable sothat all requirements contamedm thepemiit, exceptthose
heldto be invalid, shaUremainvalid andmust be compliedwith.

D. Submissions[15ANCAC02Q .0507(e) and02Q .0508(i)(16)]
Exceptasotherwisespecifiedherein,two copiesofall documents, reports, test data,monitoringdata,
notifications,request for renewal, andanyothermformationrequiredbythispennit shallbe submittedto the
appropriateRegionalOffice. Referto theRegionalOfficeaddresson thecoverpageofthispermit. For
contmuous emissionsmoaitoring systems (CEMS)reports, continuousopacitymonitoringsystems (COMS)
reports, qualityassurance(QA)/qualitycontrol (QC) reports, acidrainCEMcertificationreports, andNOx
budgetCEM certificationrq^orts, one copyshallbe sentto the appropriateRegionalOfficeandone copyshall
be sent to:

Supervisor, StationarySourceCompliance
NorthCarolinaDivisionofAir Quality
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641
All submittals shall includethe facilityname andFacilityIDnumber(referto the coverpageofthispermit).
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E. Duty to Comply [15A NCAC 02Q .0508(i)(3)]
ThePermittee shallcomplywithall terms, conditions,requirements, limitations andrestrictions set forth inthis
pennit. Noncompliancewith anypermit conditionexcq)t conditionsidentifiedas state-onlyrequirements
constitites a violationoftheFederalCleanAir Act. Noncompliancewithanypermit conditionis grounds for
enforcementaction, forpennittemunation, revocationandreissuance,ormodification,or for denialofa permit
renewalapplication.
F. Circumvention - STATEENFORCEABLEONLY
The facility shallbeproperly operatedandmaintainedat all times m a mannerthatwill effect anoverall
reduction in airpollution. Unless otherwise specified by this permit, no emission source may be operated
withoutthe concurrentoperationofits associatedairpollution control device(s) andappurtenances.
G. Permit Modifications

1. AdministrativePermitAmendments [15ANCAC02Q .0514]
ThePermittee shall submit anapplicationforanadministrativepennit amendmentin accordancewith 15A

NCAC02Q.0514.
2. Transferin Ownershipor OperationandApplication SubmittalContent [15ANCAC02Q .0524 and02Q
.

0505]

The Permittee shall submit an application for an ownership change in accordance with 15A NCAC

02Q.0524and02Q.0505.
3. MinorPemiitModifications[15ANCAC02Q .0515]
The Permittee shall submit anapplicationfor a minorpennit modificationin accordancewith 15ANCAC

02Q .0515.
4. SignificantPermitModifications[ 15ANCAC 02Q .0516]
The Permittee shall submitanapplicationfor a significantperaiitmodificationin accordancewith 15A

NCAC02Q.0516.
5. ReopeningforCause[15ANCAC02Q .0517]
The Permittee shall submitanapplicationfor reopeningfor causein accordancewith 15ANCAC02Q
0517.
.

H. Chan es Not Re uirin Permit Modifications

1. Reporting Requirements

Any ofthe followmg that would result in new or increasedemissions from the emission source(s) listed in
Section 1 must be rq)orted to the Regional Supervisor, DAQ:

a. changesin the information submittedm the application;
b. changesthatmodifyequipmentorprocesses; or
c. changesm the quantityor qualityofmaterialsprocessed.
Ifappropriate, modificationsto thepemiit maythenbe madebytheDAQto reflect anynecessarychanges
in the pennit conditions. In no case are any new or increased emissions allowed fhat will cause a violation

ofthe emissionlimitations specifiedherein.

2. Section502(b)(l0) Changes[15ANCAC02Q .0523(a)]
a. "Section502(b)(10) changes"meanschangesthat contraveneanexpresspermitterm or condition. Such
changesdonot includechangesthatwouldviolate applicablerequirements or contravenefederally
enforceable pemiit terms and conditions that are monitoring (mcluding test methods), recordkeepmg,

reporting, or compliancecertificationrequirements.
b. ThePermitteemaymake Section502(b)(10) changeswithouthavingthepermit revisedif:
i. the changesarenot a modificationunderTitle I ofthe FederalCleanAir Act;
ii. the changes do not cause the allowable einissions under the permit to be exceeded;
iii. the Permittee notifies the Director and EPA with written notification at least seven days before the

changeis made; and
iv. thePemiittee shall attachthenoticeto the relevant permit.
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c.

The written notification shall include:

i. a descriptionofthe change;
ii. the dateonwhichthechangewill occur;
iii. anychangein emissions; and
iv. anypennitterm or conditionthat is no longerapplicableas a result ofthe change.
d. Section502(b)(10) changesshallbemade inthepermit the nexttime thatthepennitis revisedor
renewed, whichevercomes first.

3. OffPennitChanges[15ANCAC02Q .0523(b)]
ThePermitteemaymakechangesinthe operationor emissionswithoutrevisingthepennitif:
a. the changeaffectsonly insignificantactivitiesandtheactivitiesremaininsignificantafterthe change;or
b. the changeis not coveredunderanyapplicablerequirement.

4. EmissionsTrading[15ANCAC02Q .0523(c)]
To the extentthat einissionstradingis allowedunder 15ANCAC02D, includingsubsequentlyadopted
maximum achievable control technology standards, emissions trading shall be allowed without permit

revisionpursuantto 15ANCAC02Q .0523(c).
I.A Re ortin Re uirements for Excess Emissions and Permit Deviations [15ANCAC 02D . 0535(f) and 02Q
.

0508(f)(2)]

"ExcessEmissions"- means anemissionratethat exceedsanyapplicableemissionlimitationor standard
allowed by any mle in Sections . 0500, . 0900, . 1200, or . 1400 of Subchapter 02D; or by a permit condition; or

that exceeds an emission liiuit established in a permit issuedunder 15ANCAC 02Q .0700. (Note: Definitions of
excessemissionsunder 02D .1110and02D .1111 shallapplywhere definedby rule.)
"Deviations"- forthepurposes ofthis condition, anyactionor conditionnot in accordancewiththeterms and
conditionsofthispermit mcludingthoseattributableto upsetconditionsaswell asexcessemissionsasdefined
above lasting less than four hours.
Excess Emissions

1. Ifa sourceis requiredto report excessemissionsunderNSPS(15ANCAC 02D .0524), NESHAPS(15A
NCAC 02D .1110or .1111), or theoperatmgpennitprovides for periodic(e. g., quarterly) reportmg of
excess emissions, reporting shall be performed as prescribed therein.

2. Ifthesourceis notsubjecttoNSPS(15ANCAC02D .0524),NESHAPS(15ANCAC02D .1110or .1111),
orthesemles doNOTdefine"excessemissions," thePermittee shallreport excessemissionsin accordance
with 15ANCAC 02D .0535 as follows:
a. Pursuant to 15A NCAC 02D . 0535, if excess emissions last for more than four hours resulting from a

malfunction, a breakdownofprocess or conti-ol equipment, or anyotherabnonnalcondition,the owner
or operatorshall:
i. notify the Regional Supervisor or Director of any such occurrence by 9:00 a.m. Eastern Time ofthe
Division's next business day of becoming aware ofthe occurrence and provide:

nameandlocation ofthe facility;
o

nature and cause ofthe malfunction or breakdown;
time whenthe malfunction or breakdownis first observed;

a

expectedduration; and
estimated rate ofeimssions;

ii. notifytheRegional Supervisoror Directorunmediatelywhencorrectivemeasureshavebeen
accompUshed; and
iii. submit to the Regional Supervisor or Director within 15 days a written report as described in 15A

NCAC 02D .0535(f)(3).
Permit Deviations

3. Pursuantto 15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)(2), the Permittee shallreport deviationsfrom permit requirements
(tenns andconditions) as follows:
a. NotifytheRegionalSupervisoror Directorofall otherdeviationsfrompermit requirementsnot covered
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under 15ANCAC 02D .0535 quarterly. A written report to the Regional Supervisor shall include the
probablecauseofsuchdeviationandanycorrective actionsorpreventative actionstaken. The
responsibleofficial shall certify all deviationsjfrom permit requirements.
I.B Other Re uirements under ISA NCAC 02D . 0535

ThePennittee shall comply with all otherapplicablerequirements contamedm 15ANCAC 02D .0535,
including 15ANCAC 02D .0535(c) as follows:
1. Any excessemissionsthat do not occurduring start-up and shut-downshall be considereda violation of
the appropriate rule unless the owner or operator ofthe sources demonstrates to the Director, that the
excess emissionsare a result ofa malfunction. TheDirector shall consider, alongwith anyotherpertment
infonnation, the criteria contained in 15A NCAC 02D .0535(c)(l) through (7).
2. 15ANCAC 02D .0535(g). Excessemissionsduring start-up and shut-downshall be considered a
violation ofthe appropriatemle if the owneror operator cannot demonstratethat excess emissions are
unavoidable.

J. Emer enc Provisions [40 CFR 70. 6(g)]
The Pennittee shall be subjectto the followingprovisionswithrespectto emergencies:
1. An emergencymeans any situation arisingfrom suddenandreasonablyunforeseeableevents beyondthe
control ofthe facility, includingacts ofGod, whichsituationrequires immediatecorrective actionto
restore normal operation, and that causes the facility to exceed a technology-based emission limitation
under the pennit, due to unavoidable increases in emissions attributable to the emergency. An emergency
shall not include noncompliance to the extent caused by improperly designed equipment, lack of
preventive maintenance, careless or improper operation, or operatorerror.
2. An emergency constitutes an affirmative defense to an action brought for noncompliance with such
technology-basedemissionlimitations if the conditionsspecifiedin 3. below aremet.
3. The affirmativedefenseofemergencyshall be demonstratedthroughproperly signedcontemporaneous
operatinglogs or otherrelevant evidencethat includeinformationas follows:
a. an emergencyoccurredandthe Permittee canidentifythe cause(s) ofthe emergency;
b. the permitted facilitywas at the time beingproperly operated;
c. duringthe period ofthe emergencythe Permittee took all reasonablestepsto minunize levels of
emissions that exceeded the standards or other requirements m the permit; and
d. the Permittee submittednotice ofthe emergencyto the DAQwithintwo workingdaysofthe time
whenemissionlimitations were exceededdueto the emergency. This notice must contain a
descriptionofthe emergency, steps takento mitigate emissions, andcorrective actionstaken.
4. In any enforcement proceeding, the Permittee seeking to establish the occurrence of an emergency has the
burden of proof.

5. This provision is in additionto any emergencyor upsetprovision containedin any applicablerequirement
specifiedelsewhereherein.

K. PermitRenewal[15ANCAC02Q .0508(e)and02Q .0513(b)]
This 15ANCAC02Q .0500permit is issuedfor a fixedterm not to exceedfive years and shall expire atthe
endofits tenn. Permit expirationtenninatesthe facility'sright to operateunless a complete 15ANCAC 02Q
0500 renewal application is submitted at least nine months before the date ofpennit expiration. If the
Permittee or applicant has complied with 15ANCAC 02Q . 0512(b)(l), this 15A NCAC 02Q .0500 pennit
shall not expireuntil the renewalpermit hasbeenissuedor denied. Permit expirationunder 15ANCAC 02Q
0400tenninatesthe facility'srightto operateunless a complete 15ANCAC02Q .0400renewalapplicationis
submitted at least six months before the date ofpermit expiration for facilities subject to 15ANCAC 02Q .0400
requirements. In eitheroftheseevents, all terms andconditionsofthesepermits shallremainin effectuntil the
.

.

renewal permits have been issued or denied.

L. Needto Halt or ReduceActivi Not a Defense[15ANCAC02Q .0508(i)(4)]
It shall not be a defensefor a Permittee in anenforcementactionthat it wouldhavebeennecessaryto halt or
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reduce the permitted activity in order to maintain compliance with the conditions ofthis pennit.
M. Du to Provide Information submittal of information [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(0(9)]
1. The Permittee shall furnish to the DAQ, in a timely manner, any reasonable information that the Director
mayrequest in writing to determinewhethercauseexists for modifying, revoking andreissuing, or
terminating the permit or to detennine compliance with the pennit.
2. The Pemiittee shall furnish the DAQ copies ofrecords required to be kept by the permit when such copies
arerequestedby the Du-ector. Forinformationclaimedto be confidential,the Permittee may furnish such
records directly to the EPAupon request along with a claim of confidentiality.

N Da toSu lement[15ANCAC02Q. 0507(f)]
The Permittee, upon becoming aware that any relevant facts were omitted or incorrect information was
submitted in the pennit application, shall promptly submit such supplementary facts or corrected information
to the DAQ. The Permittee shall also provide additional information as necessary to address any requirement
that becomes applicable to the facility after the date a complete pennit application was submitted but prior to
the release ofthe draft permit.

0. RetentionofRecords [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f) and02Q .0508(1)]
The Permittee shall retain records of all required monitoring data and supporting information for a period of at
least five years from the date ofthe monitoring sample, measurement, report, or application. Supporting

informationincludesall calibrationandmaintenancerecordsandall originalstrip-chartrecordingsfor
continuousmonitoring information, andcopies ofall reports requiredby the permit. Theserecords shall be
maintained in a form suitable and readily available for expeditious inspection and review. Any records
required by the conditions ofthis permit shall be kept on site and made available to DAQ personnel for
inspection upon request.

P. Corn UanceCertification [15ANCAC02Q.0508(n)]
ThePermittee shall submitto the DAQ andthe EPA(Air andEPCRAEnforcementBranch, EPA, Region4,
61 Forsyth Street SW, Atlanta, GA 30303) postmarked on or before March 1 a compliance certification (for
the preceding calendar year) by a responsible official with all federally-enforceable tenns and conditions in
the permit, including emission limitations, standards, or work practices. It shall be the responsibility of the
current ownerto submit a compliance certificationfor the entire yearregardlessofwho ownedthe facility
during the year. The compliance certification shall comply with additional requirements as may be specified
under Sections 114(a)(3) or 504(b) ofthe Federal Clean Air Act. The compliance certification shall specify:
1. the identificationofeachterm or condition ofthe permit that is the basisofthe certification;
2. the compliance status (with the terms and conditions ofthe permit for the period covered by the
certification);

3. whethercompliancewascontmuous or intermittent; and
4. the method(s) usedfor determiningthe compliance status ofthe source duringthe certificationperiod.

Q. Certificationb Res onsibleOfficial[15ANCAC02Q .0520]
A responsible official shall certify the truth, accuracy, and completeness of any application form, report, or
compliance certificationrequiredby this pennit. All certifications shall state thatbasedon informationand
beliefformed afterreasonableinquiry, the statements andinformationin the document are true, accurate, and
complete.

R. Permit Shieldfor A UcabIeRe uirements [15ANCAC02Q .0512]
1. Compliance withthe terms andconditionsofthis permit shall be deemedcompliance with applicable
requirements, where such applicable requirements are included and specifically identified in the permit as
ofthe date ofpermit issuance.
2. A permit shield shall not alter or affect:
a. the powerofthe Commission, Secretaryofthe Department, or GovernorunderNCOS 143215. 3(a)(12), or EPA under Section 303 of the Federal Clean Air Act;
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b. the liability of an owner or operator of a facility for any violation of applicable requirements prior to
the effective date ofthe permit or at the time ofpermit issuance;
c. the applicablerequirements underTitle IV; or
d. the ability ofthe Directoror the EPAunder Section 114 ofthe Federal CleanAir Act to obtain
infonnation to determine compliance ofthe facility with its pennit.
3. A permit shield does not apply to any change made at a facility that does not require a permit or permit
revisionmadeunder 15ANCAC 02Q .0523.
4. A permit shielddoesnot extendto minorpennit modificationsmade under 15ANCAC 02Q .0515.
s. Termination Modification andRevocationofthe Permit [15ANCAC02Q .0519]
The Du-ector may terminate, modify, or revoke and reissue this permit if:
1. the mfonnationcontainedin the applicationor presentedin support thereofis determinedto be incorrect;
2. the conditions under which the pennit or permit renewal was granted have changed;
3. violations ofconditions containedin thepermit have occurred;
4. the EPArequests thatthe pennit be revokedunder40 CFR70.7(g) or 70. 8(d); or
5. the Director finds that termination, modification, or revocation and reissuance ofthe permit is necessary
to carry out the purpose of NCOS Chapter 143, Article 2 IB.

T. Insi niHcant Activities [15ANCAC 02Q . 0503]
Becausean emission source or activity is insignificantdoesnot meanthatthe emission source or activity is
exempted from any applicablerequirement or thatthe owneror operatorofthe sourceis exempted fi-om
demonstrating compliance with any applicable requirement. The Pemiittee shall have available at the facility
at all times and made available to an authorized representative upon request, documentation, including
calculations, if necessary, to demonstrate that an emission source or activity is insignificant.

U. PropertyRishts [15ANCAC02Q .0508(i)(8)]
This permit does not convey any property rights in either real or personal property or any exclusive privileges.

V. Ins ectionandEnt [15ANCAC02Q .0508(1)andNCOS 143-215.3(a)(2)]
1. Uponpresentation ofcredentialsandother documents asmaybe requiredby law, the Permittee shall
allow the DAQ, or an authorized representative, to perform the followmg:
a. enterthe Penmttee's premiseswherethe permitted facility is locatedor emissions-relatedactivity is
conducted, or where records are kept under the conditions ofthe pennit;
b. have access to and copy, at reasonable times, any records that are required to be kept under the
conditions of the permit;

c. inspectat reasonabletimes andusingreasonablesafetypractices any source, equipment (including
monitoring and air pollution control equipment), practices, or operations regulated or required under
the permit; and
d. sample or monitor substances or parameters, using reasonable safety practices, for the purpose of
assuring compliancewiththe permit or applicablerequirements at reasonabletimes.
Nothing in this condition shall limit the ability ofthe EPA to inspect or enter the premises ofthe
Permitteeunder Section 114 or otherprovisions ofthe FederalCleanAir Act.
2. No person shall refuse entry or accessto anyauthorizedrepresentative oftheDAQwho requests entry for
purposes ofinspection, andwhopresents appropriate credentials, nor shall anyperson obstmct, hamper,
or interfere with any such authorized representative while in the process ofcarrym^g out his official duties.
Refusal of entry or access may constitute grounds for pennit revocation and assessment of civil penalties.

W. AnnualFeePa ment [15ANCAC02Q .0508(i)(10)]
1. ThePennittee shallpay all fees in accordancewith 15ANCAC 02Q .0200.
2. Payment of fees may be by check or money order made payable to the N. C. Department ofEnvironmental
Quality. Annualpennit fee payments shall referto thepermit number.
3. If, within 30 daysafterbeingbilled, the Permittee fails to pay an annualfee, the Directormay initiate
actionto terminate thepermit under 15ANCAC 02Q .0519
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X. Annual Emission Invento Re uirements [15ANCAC 02Q .0207]
The Pennittee shall report by June30 of eachyear the actual emissions ofeachair pollutant listed in 15A
NCAC 02Q .0207(a) from each emission source within the facility during the previous calendar year. The
report shall be in or on such form as maybe establishedby the Director. The accuracyofthereport shall be
certifiedby a responsibleofRcial ofthe facility.

Y. ConfidentialInformation[15ANCAC02Q .0107and02Q.0508(i)(9)]
Wheneverthe Permittee submits informationundera claun ofconfidentialitypursuantto 15ANCAC 02Q
0107, the Permittee mayalso submit a copy ofall suchinfonnationandclaim directly to the EPAupon
.

request. All requests for confidentiality must be in accordance with 15A NCAC 02Q . 0107.
Z. Construction and 0 eration Permits [15A NCAC 02Q . 0100 and . 0300]

A constmction andoperatingpermit shallbe obtainedbythe Permittee for anyproposednewor modified
facility or emissionsourcewhichis not exempted from havinga permit prior to thebeginningofconstruction
or modification, in accordancewith all applicableprovisions of 15ANCAC 02Q .0100 and .0300.
AA.
Standard A Ucation Form aud Re uired Information [15A NCAC 02Q .0505 and .0507]
The Permittee shall submit applications andrequiredmfonnationin accordancewiththe provisions of 15A

NCAC02Q .0505 and .0507.
BB. FinancialRes onsibm andCorn UanceHisto [15ANCAC02Q .0507(d)(4)]
The DAQmayrequire an applicantto submit a statement of financialqualificationsand/ora statement of
substantial compliance history.

CC. Refri erantRe uirements Stratos heric Ozone andClimate Protection [15ANCAC02Q .0501(e)]
1. Ifthe Permittee has appliances or refrigeration equipment, including air conditioning equipment, which
use Class I or H ozone-depletingsubstancessuchas chlorofluorocarbonsandhydrochlorofluorocarbons
listed asrefrigerants in 40 CFRPart 82 SubpartA AppendicesA andB, the Permittee shall service,
repair, and maintain such equipment according to the work practices, personnel certification
requirements, andcertifiedrecycling andrecovery equipment specifiedin 40 CFRPart 82 SubpartF.
2. ThePermittee shallnot knowinglyvent or otherwiserelease any Class I or II substancemto the
environment duringthe repair, servicing, maintenance, or disposalofany suchdeviceexcept asprovided
in 40 CFR Part 82 Subpart F.

3. ThePermittee shall comply with all reporting andrecordkeepingrequirements of40 CFR D 82. 166.
Reports shall be submittedto the EPAor its designeeas required.
DD.
Prevention ofAccidentalReleases - Section 112 r [ 15ANCAC02Q .0508(h)]
Ifthe Permittee is requiredto develop andregistera RiskManagementPlanwithEPApursuantto Section
112(r) ofthe CleanAir Act, thenthe Permittee is requiredto registerthis plan in accordancewith40 CFR
Part 68.
EE. Prevention of Accidental Releases General Du

Clause - Section 112 r 1 - FEDERALLY-

ENFORCEABLEONLY
Although a riskmanagementplan maynot berequired, if the Permittee produces,processes, handles, or stores
any amount ofa listedhazardoussubstance, the Permittee has a general duty to take such steps as are
necessaryto prevent the accidentalrelease of such substanceandto minimizethe consequencesofany
release.

FF Title FVAUowances[15ANCAC02Q .0508(i)(l)]
This permit doesnot limit the number ofTitle TV allowancesheldby the Permittee, but the Permittee maynot
use allowancesasa defenseto noncompliancewith anyother applicablerequirement. ThePennittee's
emissionsmaynot exceedanyallowancesthat the facilitylawfully holds underTitle IV ofthe FederalClean
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Air Act.

GG. Air PoUutionEmer enc E isode [15ANCAC02D .0300]
ShouldtheDirectoroftheDAQdeclareanAir PollutionEmergencyEpisode,thePennitteewill berequired
to operate in accordance with the Permittee's previously approved Emission Reduction Plan or, m the absence
of an approved plan, with the appropriate requirements specified m 15ANCAC 02D .0300.

HH.

Re istrationofAir Pollution Sources [15ANCAC02D .0202]

The Director ofthe DAQ may require the Permittee to register a source of air pollution. Ifthe Permittee is
required to register a source of air pollution, this registration and required mfonnation will be in accordance

with 15ANCAC02D .0202(b).
H. AmbientAir uaU Standards [15ANCAC02D .0501(c)]
In additionto anycontrol ormannerofoperationnecessaryto meet emissionstandardsspecifiedinthis
permit, any source ofairpollution shall be operatedwith suchcontrol or in suchmannerthat the source shall
not causethe ambientair quality standardsin 15ANCAC 02D .0400to be exceededat anypoint beyondthe
premises on which the source is located. When controls more stringent than named in the applicable emission
standards in this permit are required to prevent violation ofthe ambient air quality standards or are required to
create an offset, the permit shall contain a condition requiring these controls.
JJ. General Emissions Testin and Re ortin Re uirements [15ANCAC02Q . 0508(i)(16)]
Emissioncompliancetesting shall be bythe procedures of Section .2600, except as maybe otherwiserequired
in Rules . 0524, . 0912, . 1110, . 1111, or. 1415 ofSubchapter02D. If emissions testing is required by this pennit
or the DAQ or if the Permittee submits emissions testing to the DAQ to demonstrate compliance, the Permittee
shall perform such testing m accordance with 15ANCAC 02D .2600 and follow the procedures outlined below:
1. The owner or operator ofthe source shall arrange for air emission testing protocols to be provided to the
Director prior to air pollution testing. Testing protocols are not required to be pre-approved by the
Director prior to air pollution testing. The Director shall review air emission testing protocols for preapproval prior to testing if requested by the owner or operator at least 45 days before conducting the test.
2. Any person proposing to conduct an emissions test to demonstrate compliance with an applicable
standard shall notify the Director at least 15 days before beginning the test so that the Director may at his
option observethe test.
3. The owner or operator ofthe source shall arrange for controlling and measuring the production rates
during the period of air testing. The owner or operator of the source shall ensure that the equipment or
process being tested is operated at the production rate that best fulfills the purpose ofthe test. The
individual conducting the emission test shall describe the procedures used to obtain accurate process data
and include in the test report the averageproductionrates detenninedduringeachtestmg period.
4. Two copies ofthe final air emission test report shall be submitted to the Director not later than 30 days
after sample collection unless otherwise specified in the specific conditions. The owner or operator may
request an extensionto submit the final test report. TheDirector shall approve an extensionrequest if he
finds that the extension request is a result of actions beyond the control ofthe owner or operator.
a. The Director shall make the fmal determination regarding any testing procedure deviation and the
validity of the compliance test. The Director may:
i. Allow deviations from a method specified under a mle m this Section if the owner or operator of
the sourcebeingtested demonstratesto the satisfactionofthe Directorthatthe specifiedmethod
is inappropriatefor the sourcebemgtested.
ii. Prescribealternatetest procedures on an individualbasiswhenhe findsthatthe alternative
methodis necessaryto securemore reliable test data.
iii. Prescribe or approve methods on an individual basis for sources or pollutants for which no test
methodis specifiedin this Sectionif the methods canbe demonstratedto determinecompliance
ofpermitted emission sources or pollutants.
b. The Director may authorize the Division of Air Quality to conduct independent tests of any source
subject to a mle in this Subchapter to determine the compliance status ofthat source or to verify any
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test data submitted relating to that source. Any test conducted by the Division of Air Quality using the
appropriatetestingprocedures describedin Section02D .2600 hasprecedenceover all othertests.

KK.

Reo enin for Cause[15ANCAC02Q .0517]

1. A permit shall be reopenedandrevisedunderthe following circumstances:
a. additional applicable requirements become applicable to a facility with remaining permit term of
three or more years;
b. additional requirements (mcluding excess emission requirements) become applicable to a soiirce
coveredby Title TV;
c. the Director or EPAfinds thatthe permit contains a material mistake or that inaccuratestatements
were made in establishingthe emissions standardsor otherterms or conditions ofthepennit; or

d. the Directoror EPAdeterminesthatthepermit mustberevisedorrevokedto assurecompliancewith
the applicablerequirements.
2. Any pennit reopening shallbe completed or a revisedpennit issuedwithin 18 months afterthe applicable
requirement is promulgated. No reopening is required if the effective date ofthe requirement is after the
expu-ation ofthe permit tenn unless the term ofthe pennit was extended pursuant to 15ANCAC 02Q
.

0513(c).

3. Except for the state-enforceableonly portion ofthe permit, the procedures set out in 15ANCAC 02Q
0507, . 0521, or .0522 shall be followed to reissue the permit. If the State-enforceable only portion ofthe
permit is reopened, the proceduresin 15ANCAC 02Q .0300 shall be followed. The proceedingsshall
affect only those parts ofthe permit for which cause to reopen exists.
4. The Director shall notifythe Permittee at least 60 days in advanceofthe date thatthepermit is to be
reopened, except in cases of imminent threat to public health or safety the notification period may be less
than 60 days.
5. Within 90 days, or 180 days if the EPA extends the response period, after receiving notification from the
EPAthat a pennit needsto be terminated, modified, or revoked andreissued,the Directorshall sendto
the EPAa proposeddeterminationoftermination, modification, or revocation andreissuance, as
.

appropnate.

LL. Re ortin Re uirements for Non-0 eratin E ui ment [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(i)(16)]
The Pennittee shall maintain a record of operation for pennitted equipment noting whenever the equipment is
takenfrom andplacedinto operation. Whenpermitted equipment is not in operation, the requirements for
testing, monitoring, andrecordkeepingare suspendeduntil operationresumes.
MM. Fu 'tive Dust Control Re uirement [15A NCAC 02D .0540]
As requiredby 15ANCAC02D .0540 "Particulatesfrom Fugitive Dust EmissionSources," the Permittee
shall not cause or allow fugitive dust emissions to cause or contribute to substantive complaints or excess
visible emissions beyond the property boundary. If substantive complaints or excessive fugitive dust
emissions from the facility are observedbeyondthe property boundariesfor six minutes in anyone hour
(using Reference Method 22 in 40 CFR, Appendix A), the owner or operator may be required to submit a
fugitive dustplan as describedin 02D .0540(f).
"Fugitivedustemissions"meansparticulate matter from process operationsthat doesnot passthrough a
process stack or vent andthat is generatedwithinplant property boundariesfrom activities suchas: unloadmg
and loading areas, process areas stockpiles, stock pile working, plant parking lots, and plant roads (including
accessroads andhaul roads).
NN. S eciHc Permit Modifications [15ANCAC 02Q. 0501 and .0523]
1. Formodificationsmadepursuantto 15ANCAC 02Q .0501(c)(2), the Permittee shall file a Title V Air
Quality Permit Application for the air emission source(s) and associated air pollution control device(s) on
or before 12 months after commencmg operation.
2. Formodificationsmadepursuantto 15ANCAC 02Q .0501(d)(2), the Permittee shall not beginoperation
ofthe air emission source(s) andassociatedairpollution control device(s) until a Title V Air Quality
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Permit Application is filed and a constmction and operation permit following the procedures of Section
0500 (except for Rule .0504 ofthis Section) is obtained.
3. Formodificationsmadepursuantto 502(b)(10), in accordancewith 15ANCAC 02Q .0523(a)(l)(C), the
Pennittee shall notify the Director and EPA (EPA - Air Planning Branch, 61 Forsyth Street SW, Atlanta,
GA 30303) in writing at least seven days before the change is made. The written notification shall
.

include:

a. a descriptionofthe changeat the facility;
b. the date on whichthe changewill occur;
c. any change in emissions; and

d. anypennitterm or conditionthat is no longerapplicableas a result ofthe change.
In addition to this notification requirement, with the next significant modification or Air Quality Permit
renewal, the Permittee shall submit a page "E5" ofthe application forms signed by the responsible official
verifymg that the application for the 502(b)(10) change/modification, is tme, accurate, and complete. Further
note that modifications made pursuant to 502(b)(10) do not relieve the Pennittee from satisfying
preconstmction requirements.

00.

ThirdPa

Partici ation andEPAReview[15ANCAC02Q .0521, .0522and .0525(7)]

For permits modifications subject to 45-day review by the federal Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), EPA's decision to not object to the proposed permit is considered final and binding on the EPA and
absent a third-party petition, the failure to object is the end ofEPA's decision-making process with respect to
the revisions to the permit. The time period available to submit a public petition pursuant to 15A NCAC 02Q
0518 beginsat the endofthe 45-dayEPAreviewperiod.
.

ATTACHMENT
List of Acronyms

AOS
BACT

Alternate OperatingScenario
Best Available Control Technology

Btu

British fhennal unit

CAA

Clean Air Act

CAm
CEM

Clean Air Interstate Rule
Continuous Emission Monitor

CFR
DAQ
DEQ
EM:C
EPA
FR
GACT

CodeofFederalRegulations
DivisionofAir Quality
DepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality
EnvironmentalManagementCommission
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
FederalRegister
GenerallyAvailableControlTechnology

HAP

HazardousAir Pollutant

MACT

MaximumAchievableControl Technology

NAA

Non-Attainment Area

NCAC

North CarolinaAdministrative Code

NCGS
NESHAP

North Carolina General Statutes
National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants

NOx
NSPS

Nitrogen Oxides
New SourcePerformance Standard

OAH

OfBceofAdmimsb-ativeHearings

PM

Particulate Matter

PMio
POS
PSD
RACT

ParticulateMatterwithNominalAerodynamicDiameterof 10Micrometers or Less
PrimaryOperatingScenario
PreventionofSignificantDeterioration
ReasonablyAvailableControlTechnology

SIC

Standard Industrial Classification

SIP

StateImplementationPlan

S02
tpy

Sulfar Dioxide
Tons Per Year

VOC

VolatileOrganicCompound
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Duke Energy Carolmas LLC - Buck Combined Cycle Facility
Acid RainPermit Application
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